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CHAPTER I

no OlD
fDe story

or

BANK OF THE UNI1fED S'l'A TIS

the .econd Bank ot the United States in

Oincinnat.i beglnsU1 1814, dur1ng

~.

War ot 1812.

!he chattter

of the tlrst Bank ot the United Stat.s had expired three year.
previous, but in 1814 the question ot a bank again presented

it.elt.

·01'1 January 4, 1814, Mr. Leftert., ot New York, pre-

sented the petltton at one hundred and fift)" oIt1zens of that
state 'praying tor the 1noopporation of a Bational Bank, witn a
oapttal ot $30,000,000. 1 "1
John O. Oalhoun, the real leader
Oo~ress,

ot the bank party 1n

.

.

favored
the eha.x-ter ot a latlona1 Bank, but at. the
.

outset ot the struggle, he was opposed by the striot oon,tructlonist. under the 1eaderahip ot John W. Eppe., son-ln... :).a.wor

fho.alatterson.

In the debate over Uhe Bank during 1814 moat

Pederal1sts tavored it while Demooratic-Republioan. generally
opposed it.

One proposal for a lationa1 Bank was that the

Bank be established in the Distriot of Oolumbia.

eliminate the problem ot

.s~ab11&bing

Th1. would

the Bank 11'1 the atate.,

lBalph C. B. Catterall, !!!.! !toond Bank!! !!l! Un1ted
State. (Chioago, 1903), p. 7.

1

a
,1noe 80me thought it unconstitutional "to oreate oorporations

within the territorial lim1ts of the Staia... wIthout 'lihe
oonsent of ~e Stat ••• • 2
this bank.

!here were to be no branGb•• of

This proposal .. however, was defeated, ....ell as

anothe);' propoaal in April of the awe ;year.
In SepkeUJber, 161', ime question of the bank waa again

brought betore Congress.

The proposed bank was again debated

P1"O and con, but finally, in February, .1815, "on the motion
of Lowndes

(PI'O~bank)

th8 bill was Indeti.nltely peatponed."3

Now that the War of 1812 was over, a 41u1*e 41.tfe. .nt; problem
confronted the lawakers.

PSt.viousl, the inu.rested parties

had .ought to establ!1h a bank for the purpose,ot procuring

loans to oarrr on the war.

With ihe close of the war, a

national bank was needed to .ettle Vbe culTeno, problems

1~

the United Stat •••

Pre.ident Madison wanted the State banks to resume

of

.pecie pe.1MDUS, but 11no. the Itate banks would notl 00DlP1,
With thl. request, and specie wal soarce in the countJt7. the

President Bugge.ted the establishment; of a National Bank.
"It the opera.tion of the Sta.te Banka cannot produce tbl.

1'8-

aut (1.e_. the estab11shment of a general medium of uehange)_
the probable opel:"8.t1on ot a National Bank will merit

2.!.2!S...

p.

7.

Ilbid., p. 17.

~onalaer-

ation.

(Mesaases.!.e!! lapel's, Vol. I, p. 566, Dec. 5, 1815.)"4

At this period of our history the monotary system of the
nation was quite unstable, because the value

fluctuated greatly_

ot paper money

Madison felt a National Bank wa..,

therefore, of the utmost importance.
This proposed Bank was sava.gely attackeu:S.

opponents objected to the proposed capital ot

whioh they wished reduced to $20,000,000.

Pirst, the
~i50,OOO,OOO,

The State Banks

objeoted to this Katlonal Bank sinoe tbey teared the power
which this bank, would put in the hands of the government.

!he question ,of the constitutiona.lity of the bank, however,
was soareely mentioned at this time.

Atter muoh debate, it was decided not to reduoe the
oapital of the proposed bank; that the government would hold
stook in the bankJ and that the ':resident and Senate· o:f fthe
Unit ed States Should appoint a number of the Direotors.

of.

On March 14, 1816, the Bous. passed the bill by a vote of
80 to 71, While, after some debate, the Senate passed

bill on April 3.

~e

~e

Bouae then quick17 approved the amend-

ments, and the President gave it his approval on

A~ri1

16.

Calhoun, the great detender of the Bank. considered himself to
have been quIte instrumental in securing the charter.
might sa,. w1 th truth that the bank

~iuoted in Catterall, p. 17.

0 •••

"I

aa muoh to me as to

4

any other individual in the country; and I rnight even add 'liliat;,
had it not been for myeffort8, 1t wOl'!ld h'di he.va been

:::hartered."
!~,

{Oa.lhoun in the Senate, 1834; Benton, T.h.lrtl

Vol. I., p. 4l4} 5

of

Branoh banks

the second Bank of tho United Stat 8S

were also p:;.rt of tho approv,'xl bill.

The rea."Jon for the

establishment of braneh banks 1s qu:l.'ce simple.
States

~ove'rllrnent
_...

\

The United

wanted
a uniform c}lrrency throuE:P.:)ut the
.

nation, and branoh banks would be an effeotive means of
,

seouring the unIformity.

Branoh Banks were to be established

in every state where two thousanc Shares or mOre of stock were
held, and where the state legislatures agreed ,to the establish.ment ot a Branch.

Another reason ".for branch banks waa to

insure a fair distributlon of the capital of the bank to

the places where it was moat needed.

.

Branch banking· also

provided a oerta1n facility in saining knowledge of the ~r.la
tive needs of bu.siness in different places, and ot responding
pro~ptl1to

these'needs by means of agonts who were there witb

the required looal

kno~ll(Jdge.

lbe place of branch banking in

that new Bank 113 explained by Cat'tel'allJ

The p:OS8e3aion of branches was the most charaoteristlc and tine moat essential feature in the plan of
the first and seconci Banks of the Unl'hed States.
Wi thout them they would have been virtually useless
to the government; unable to exel'c!ae an efficient
control over the state bank,S,; lnoapabla of furnishing

5
acoOClfllooa tiona in discounts and exchan "e throl.ur,hout the
oountry; unprovided with a note ciroulation or~"
uniform value, or with any extended C'lJ.rrenc,';r.
On the othel' haM th ey would have been relieved
from hostile contact with states and state banks
and treed fl'om the oharge of unconstitutionality.6

Twenty-nine was the total number of branches establlmed
A chart shows the plaoes and dates of

by the Es.nk.

establishment.
Branohes
1.
2.
3.

4.
5.
6.

7.
8.
9.
10.

11.
12.
13.
14.

1817

Philadelphia

ChillIcothe
1817
(Discontinued -1825;
and agency estab-

19.

Middletown
Hartford
Mobile
Nashv1l1e

lEU1]

New Orleans
Boston
Portsmouth
Provia anoe
Pittsburgh
Baltimore
Washington
Filohmond
Nortolk

Fayetteville
Charleston
Savannah

IS. , Louisville

16.
1'7.

18~

1817

New York

Lexington
Cinoinnati
(Discontinued'" re-establ1shed ...
together' with an
agency)

1817
1817
1817
1817
1817
1817
1817
1817
1817
1817
1817
1817
1817
1817
1820;
1825.

1ished)

20.

21.
22.
23.

24.

Portland

St. Louis
Burta10

25.
26.

Utlc",.

27.
28.

BUl'llngton
Natohes

ChIll100the
Oinoinnati

Macon

~la30
of

Agenoies

29.

1817
1824
1826
1827
1828
1629
1829
1830
1830

1826
1625
1830-347

This brIef history ot the foundation of the second Bank of

the Unit ed States is sufficient background for a study of the
Bank in Oinoinnati.
States wl11

.he

For brev1ty, the second Bank of the Un1t ad

referred to as the Bank

6oatteral1, p. 376.

7Ibicl. ' • 376.

thzto~.b out

this work.

5

Eef6!'ence necesse.rily will be mz.de to the Bank as e.
Nation~d

institltlon, but this will

with the Branot. Bank in

01nclnn';~i.

~:..lwayf..

be .in connoction

Stress will be plG.ced on 1ile

effect of the Bank on Cincinnati ancl the part the Be.nk played
in the history of Cincinnati, rather than on the lmportanee of
Clncinn&tl 1n the his ~;ory of the Bank.

The Clncinnat 1

bl's..nch will be considered more than the Bank as s. natl.ona.l

institution.

CHAPTER II
UNI~

STATES BANK IN CINCINNAT!: 1817... 1B20

President Madison's approval

or

the Bank Bill on April 10,

1816, did not immediately bring a branCh ot tn. Bank to C1nc1nna. tl.

It would be some t imo before the .Be.nk machinery began

to wOl'k, and for a Bank to be openbd lmd1ate1y
1n Cincinnati
::'
would have been difficult.

Cincinnati was then oonsidered

Ii

frontier town with a population in the vicinity of 10,000. 1
While it was a center for western commerce, and promised to be
prominent 1n American bus1res8 beoause of its/looation on the
Ohio River, it would be some time before Cincinnati gained this
national importance.

But finally on January 28, 1817,

~

branCh

f

of the Bank was esta.blished in Cincinnati.!

In the Cin2innati

Directory tor 1819 this Bank was sa.id to be located at 103
North Main Street, Whlch 1s between the present fhird and Fourth
Streets.

With the establishment of the Bank, it was alao

necessary to appo1ns a Boa%d ot Directors, and the home otf1.ee
1n Philadelphia showed. greai wisdom 1n its choloe of Directors.

lWilllam L. Clark, Greater Cincinnati ~

York, 1927), p_ 250.

!!!

PeoE1e (New

2ohar1ea Theodore Greve, Centennial History of Oincinnati
Ciiiaene (ehIoago, 1904', t, 1J6~

~ ~.pres.ntatlve

Jud{:;e Jacob Burnet was the Presid ent .. 3 a.nd C~Ol:'l1a'n A. 'Worth,
the Cashier of' the new i!:3ti tu~~ion.
presents an

Inter~stlng

gro'L'p of men

'fhe list ()f Direotors
sln~e CIlI'e

tilken to select cutstanding indlviduals. 4

was obvIously

?I..artin Baum, James

Findlay, John H. Piatt, Hugh. Glen~", James Keys, Thomas Sloo, Jr.,
Willi~J.Yn '3:.

Worthineton, Androw 1130k, 'fJillLl;n Piatt, Joseph

Perry, Daniel Drake, l:ind Willie,in H. Harrison complet;€tci the

list of Directors.
me-:1.

A

word should be

s~ld

about a faw of these

Judge Ja.cob Burnet was the brother of IsaaC BuI'het, who

held the office of Nayor of Cincinnati; while Worth was an able
New York financier who was brought to CincinnatI by the home

office because of his known financial abllIti,s.

Both the

Piatta were leadIng men in the city; and would soon have their

own bankIng establlshment. 5

Daniel Drake 18 one of the

important men in 0Incinnati history.

ae

mpsb

was listed -1n the

.

Clnclnnat! p,1:r6ctory as Physician, President of' the Cincinnati
Literary SOCiety, and

011

the comraittee of the Agricultur<al

3Burnet t s Notes on the Nor'tr.ulleste;rn Perl'! tort. "r.th€ former
went into successtul Oper;tlon under the superintendenee ot
an intelligent Bourd of Directors, and of Gorham A. Worth,
Esq.~ an experienced flnaneier ot New York."
(Clnclanatl,

184'1 ), p. 408.

4Greve, p. 496.
5Cinc~n.a ti Til;-Star, Octobel' 2,. l\i34. This was taken
palll~let a
e !riiorlcal and Philosophioal Society of

from a

r

Ohio, Uni,tersity of CIncinnati Library. '1'J::>.e pamphlet is nerely
a collection of clippings from newspapers. but 1s called

}3anks .2! Clncinna. tl !!'!2. 9urrencz-

9

Society.6
by

Throughout his llfetil'JI.e he was greatly respected

his f6l10VJ Cinoinnatians.

W1lliac) R. Fa.rl'!':::; on would one

day hold the high offiee of President oflihe United Stat.; as.

Small wom el", then, that tb 8 people placed suat conf'ldenee

in this new Bank trom the cutset.

The home oftic-e had seen to

it that these directors wO'<lld n&.turally cO;Jlll'Jial1d the confidence

of the cItIzenry.

To. complete the perso.nnel of the Bank,

Lewis Whiteman was appointed Teller; David McKnight, Bookkeeper; and Thomas Heckewelder, Dlscoun.t Olerk. 7

The Bank

commenced business, and began discount5ng on April 27, 1817. 8

The list of Directors for the following year will be inserted
now rather than

]a 'bel'

so as not to oreak the l1Q.rrative.

The fo·llow1ngmen are appoInted Directors of Office
of Discount and Deposit of the Bank of the Unltei.l
States in the oity for the ensuing year, Viz:
James

Findlay

Martin Baum

Jao ob Bu.rnet

Dan1el Drake
of
William Sterritt
Hugh Glenn
William R. Harrison

James H. Pia fit
George P. Torrence

James KerB
John P. Xeys

Joseph Ferry
Thomas Sloo, Jr.
Jaoob Burnet, Bsq., haa been re-elected Pre.ident. 9

The period

~h1ch

immediately followed the estab11Shment

of the Bank in Cinoinnati was one of apparent prosperity, but

6cHnc1nnat1 Directory, 1819. pp. 84, 95, 151.

7Cincinnat!, Liberty ~ ~ Ga.ette, Apr!l 21, 1817.

-

SIb1d.

1818.

10
real

ir~latirn.

The end of the War of 1812, the increase in

tpe popula.tion of Oinoinnati .. and acceler:c: ted l ul1din3 operations all pointed to a neW
Cincinnati.

am

bri£j.lt era in the

h~.8tory

of

The accommodatIng banks with "their ready loana a180

Within a

helped to create this delu:sion of prosperity.IO

short tLne, however, this b'L1)ble w('Iuld
depression would fall upon the c1 ty.

;:;.nd a

hUl'I;-+;,

gr~a.t

The p;:;.rt played by the

Bank in th1.s depresnlon will be tho supject of this chapter.

'Ibe new B&nk brought a eapl tal of ever one million dollars
to C1nclnmi'.tl. l1

Spec1e was also once more in ,:;il'eull?.. tlon.

Ibe Bank began discountIng, whioh consists of taking the

intere,-,t on tbe loan at tme tIme the loan 18 lflIil.de, rather than
later when the borrowed money is paid back to the Dank.
The banking ho;.rs were trom 10 A.M. to 1

discounted only on 'l'ue,d9.Ys.

P.;~.,

&.no the Bank

1'he leading men of ihe City, in

their need for money" soon beoame srE:atly indebted
through these loans or bills of d1scount. 12

of.

'1;0

the Bank

During and after

the War of 1812 great debts had been contracted in the East
by western businessmen.

Now that the Bank

WQS

establiahed in

the 01 ty.. these men hegan secur1ng loans in order to pay otf
these debts.

lOGreve .. p. 496.
llGreve. p. 246.
12Lou18 A.. Rufener, :Monez!!.!! BanklM

!n. !!!!.

Un! 'ked State.,

11
At this t

i~'1e,

betwoen the East and th a West
This mesne th!lt the West
at the same time greL.:.t

western businessmen
following problem

b!llr~ce

the o['.rly pC.l't of lSIS, tho

fn~ms

of

beCaUIH'l Of

tll~n

The Be,nk 1.n C1.ncinnn.t1

hea"t"11y t ','mard th t'l East.

l€l:;tnflQ

buy-inr

VH\S

he2.'~ilr

t;}one~r

it, th e Es.at,

9.nd

wa'Y'e l1keYJise owed by these

this unbalar~oed trade. 1 !

arose because of
iSSllCd

cf trade

ft~

The

1 s unbo.J:",nceo tl."ade.

notes to ether ba.nks !.n the Cln-

These local bL.nks, in t~rn" 15!sued the notes to

c1nne.t1 E.\!'ea.

the j'6ople of tho 01 ty.

~e

notes were then used by the Oine1n-

nat! busjnessmen to pay their debts '.n the East,

When the

eastern bU3imssmen. received the notes, they turned thom in at

bra.nches of the Bank in 'the East" and in

fo!' the1,r notes.

tllT'll,

reeei ved speei.

But men these notes came due they ha.d to b.

paid where they had been issued, which, in this ease, was,

The net result we.s that specie wag drained. from

C1.nc1nmit1.

the east~rn offices of the Bank, ana more ~tnd r:10ra specle began
to accumu.la to
the greater

'Xl

pt1I't

the West.

Since the center of populat10n and

of the nationta business was in tho East, 1t

vwuld have been better for business h(-(d such U '-;ond:ttioTl not

ar18en.

Bad the trs,de between the Be,st and the West been

equallz~,

this problem woult' probably not

, 13'Ffenry A. JPord .. Ristorz

1881), p. 358.

2!

C1ne1nnet!"

h~'\fe

confronted the

.2!!!.e.

(C1nclnnat i,

Bank. 14

would be taken :trom the Eastern branohes until their
would become perilous.

~o

C ond

i'tion

avoid this, the home offico telt it

had to take lome arastic ac-cion.

On J-Illy 20, 1818" a directive

was sent to the C1noinn;;,l. tl bl"anob w:;..th OI'oa:;;s to c vllec~ the
balance due from the local o&.nks

t..1;

the l'.::.te of 2c;1 ever,): thil't,.

days, a.nd 11" the local ·Danks wer'lit ove:r>Que in their paym0nt s,

then the Ban.k was to charge 6~ interest ~ter thirty days .16
'lbe balanoe due from the banks aD10wted to $'720,000. 16

This

demand meant th.a.t $144,000 rnust be pa1u to the Bank every
th1rty days, but 1t was absolutely impossiLile ,for the local

banks to meet

IUch

a demand on such ahOI't notice.

H01"

would the

Bank, on the other hand, accept tbe not e3 of banku YJllich qicl
not pay

8

'!'he &.nk ·~1anted apeo1e f or 1. ta

peeie for their noues.

own notes 1n payment of the debt.

Spaola$

thOU~l.

of

waa still

scarce in the West, and the Bank notes had never been in
great c1roulation 1. 01nolnnati.

Moat of these notes had been

lent to the East to pa1 debts.
The taotf that mone,.. • • loaned to farmers who had 3reai

ot

14Wl111am '1'. Utter, lh. Fron'b1er 2tat4l"
1803-1825, Vol. 2
n".
the History of the State of Ohio, F.d., by Carl WIttke, 187.
.........

t

l5~., p. 964.

l6John T. Holdsworth and DaVis R. Dewer, First and Second
!!! ~ Un!ted Sta.tes (Washington, 1910) p. l~

Banks

13
dlffloult, 1n paJing 1n specle, and Who.e onl, seourlt, was
usual17 propert, abowed poor management on the part of the
Bank.

Added to tht. wa. the problem of the valuation of the

land,

for proper'r waa good aecuri 17 onlJ

80

long a. the

prope.-, kept It. value, but onoe the credit of 01nolnnatl

In the Eaa' fell, then propen" too, 108t ao_ of Ita

.eourl',.
All 'h. 1.,.&1 banka pleaded r,. tl_ to ..., the deJlallds,

bu' the Bank wa. ada-.nt, aDd wou14 make nO eon•••• l ••• and
g1ve no extebalon..

!he Bank' 8 aC1ion 1n this ma"61' helped

to brlng on a p.rlod of dep.eaalon and panlo 1n (U.Dolanati.

It was not true, though, that the lank ot . . . . .1'" State.
was the.ole .ause of thl. depre•• 101'lt

. . . CNCU.t

or

Clr.i~ln-

114'1 looa1 banks was 1Ure.l.e poor U1 the llast whloh waa all

1ihe &lOre rea.entor the Bank' a retusal.

1; 0

extend the' lJae for

pa71ng the deb' .17

!he above 1. .1l1Ply a atatemant of Ol. problem.

An

.u.m1-

natlon of the flnanola1 polt'lon of the Bank wl11 help .plaln
why the lank 1n Clnolnna'l and the o1t7 became Imm.78ed 1n such

a 411e..

8111e of d1800unt aJlOunt to loan...

It loans a ..

made indlsonminately, wlthout reference to a peraon' •••curlt,.
or tuture power to pay, a bank may find It.elt tinanciall7

inaolvent.

~e

fact, too, that the .ecur1ty 18 real .atate 1.

not a1wa,. a aateguard that the loan oan be paid ott qu1ekl,.

Tne Bank was guilty ot just

8Ueh

blunder..

Bl11a ot discount

We"- i.sued out o:tproportlon to'tIle aeoult, of the borrow.rs.
fhe1 should have b ••n careful, a180, sine. -moat of the

borrower. 1ntended to

WI.

the mone1

1;0

p8.7/o:tt

debta, not tio

put ~he money Into anJ1bing constructive or productive. 1S
lfo.t ot -the bOl'71OWerS 1nten4e4 .taply to renew thel. debt.

par

When 1t oame tl•• to

the b1l1s of dleoount. 19 Allot th•••

l'1l ... should bav. be.n considered and tor••••n When b111a of
di.count .ere 1.sued.

The followlng figures are taken trom the 4ta.te 'aEera,
and help to abow the oonditton ot the Bank In, its eu1,. years
in Cincinnati.

On lull" 89, 1817, the Oincirmat! branch

disoounted on personal ••eur1t1 $713,,415.29, 1n October, 1917,

'1,103,61&.14, and on Bov.mber 14, 1817, .1,865,898.01.10

1'b.... tigure. show
i.suing notea.

of

that th. Bank u." 11t t1. 418oemun'hin

Ooneidering the atae of Cinoinnati. and the

mediocre oondition of ita 'bualmuJlJ, such hea.v;y di •• ountlng
was tal' too great.

B7

on1,. tot.l,863,629.ea.

D....h.r, 1818, the amoun.' had dropped
1f1~

spec.!. be1ng dftined from the

Ia."

lScatterall, p. 61.
19!2.!!., p. 61.
tive

20.A.mel'loan .ta!! PaRers, DooWllente. LeaJ.el$.tlve !n~ 'Bltecu01 ~.r;o9Sret". ot t~! Unltea fiats,!
III,inano.

nr; Tla,&

gEon, 113fT, pp. III, 5!!,

7.

en;s.
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beeause ot just such excesaive discounting b1 the Western
branche., the home oftlce of the Bank was foroed to call for
the balance of the debts.
Bank

Although circumstances forced the

'Q h81141e the .,1 tua tion In this fashlon,

it .eelU thai a

wller and m.ore provident C.01lre8 of _Allagement in the Branch
Bank in 01nc1nnatl oou14 have p:revented suoh 4;ra8t10 aetlon by

the home ottlce.

!h. depression and the stat. of oontuslon

that ,tollowed the depresslon manttested the untlmeUnes& of the

lank's action at this time.
According'to one author,Sl the busineas of the clt,. and
vicin,-t,. came to a stand st111, and many of the leading
men of the 01t1 lost propertyaa .ell •• mone;_
~oUght, ·~e

bu~in.s ....

Jacob Burnet

business at Oincinnatl and It. vicinity

prostrated., manr of bel' moat intelligent businessmen

W~A

w.~

ruined J and.he did not reCOver from the shoek, tor· lliu1y year8"
ot

A good deal ot real 88tate in Cineinnati went from. ill. hand.

of the clt1senr1 lnto tile hands of the Bank.
dleu

w~ltlng

Mr. S.S.

L'HoDl.rn...

in 1874 tells of the first bank mob 1n 01ncinnatI:

"In 1811 or 1B20 we bad our t !rat bank mob.

A precesalon waa

formed In the upper papt of t own, aDd mal'Ched down Jla1n StHat.
A large numbcu,t of dra,-. helped to form the oolumn .... the pro-

oesslon reached Pou.rth St •••,

81Grev., p. 570.
22Surnet t a Notes, p. 409.
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w1 thou, illte%'l"Uption.

When

-16
opposite the JlLjor'. oftlee, whioh stood on the South-east
Gorner ot Ma1n and Front atreets, our worthy llajor, Isaae G.
Bumet on hl. cl'Utch.a. plaoed himself' at the head of the
procession, and trom the .ta1;ute book read:, the riot aot _2~
!fo add to the general contuslon and deprelUJlon wbicb was
"

beginning, there was the act10n taken by the local banks at
this 1;1__

fb.e demand of the Bank for the balance due on the

debt. foroed tbe banks of 01nclnna tl t.o f' ollowa coo rae of'
aotlon Whlch wa. neeesaary, bui .nieh &180 hel,ea to aggravate
JI"

the sltuat1oD. in the clt,._
Aa

.OOD

as the Bank had called tor the balane,ft"due on

July m, 1918, the local banks au.baequent1, aj;opped the pay..
ment

ot.~cl..

fJ,betil Hall and

A wave of' 'e rror theD. h1t the clty.

'lbe

Gal."'. and the In.iai tor !!!! Advertis,r

began ear17ing newa lte. . about the.e actions.
aa lt w:111 be referred to, edited

lb.e Ad""'rti ••r,

b, Mo.ea Dawaon,24 wa~

quit. unfavorable to 'lbe United States Bank.

en trove.er 10, 1818, the aaa,tte reveal a that the local
bank. had declded to atop the payment of specle, and that this
local act10n waa forced on _hem by the previous $lotion of tme

2~! Cinclnnati PloaetI', ed. John D. Caldwell, (Cincinnati,

1873), p.

I4.

2610••• Da•• on was a 11te long rriend of A. Jackson, and
greatly influenCed b1 Jackson'. oplnions on the Bank. cr.
Chapte. Plv••

--17
'lb.. reasoning behind th 1s action ot

Bank.

~e

local banks was

that by stopping the payment of specie they oould prevent the
Bank from draining the area. of all of its specie.

The Adver-

ti.er, for the ease date, mentions the ooncern of the townspeople at what the looal banks had done. and that "the meeting

called a.t the Hotel on saturday evening was tully attended _HaS
f.he Ga.!tt. oarried tni. notice about

~e

proceedings of that

Saturday evening Just mentioned J
At a ...tina of toe Citizens of Cincinnati, oonvened at
the hotel on Saturday evening, lov.ember 7, in pursuanoe

ot public notice, William 001'1'7 was called to the eh&1r,
and MioajahT. W111ia. . , appointed Se.rotary_
On mot1on 1t waa

~.~ol,"ed, that a ooJl1ll1'1I •• ot 1'1 ve be appointed to inve.tlgate the caua •• which have induced jibe banks to
.upend apeel. pa,...nts.
R•• olvod, that Henrr Beohtlet Wl111am Corry, David Wade,
Je.s. Blab"e, and '.,-ton S. :JJ'lDIU8 be that CofDl1'l1tt...
Relolved, that the eomm1tt •• make their report on ThA%'aday
evening next, to mlab. t1_ tbia • •ting adjOU1"B8,. to
..e' at the ea. place.
f

of.

William CorrJ, Chairman
M. '1. Wl111am., Seoretarr6
Reterenoe was ade ill 'he Qa,.ttl of a ...ting to be held
on 1blD'"8daYJ Boveabel' 12" 1818. to <l180U8. the ti nd ing. ot that
tlve _11 committ...

1hen em Tue.day, )Joveeer 17. IS18, the

oommdtt •• reported tbat -.ut£1aient cause exists tor the suspension ot specie pa,.enta \)7 the st&.'. banks of the place. "27

2SAdvertlaer, Bovember 10, 1818.
28aa •• tt!, November 10, 1818.

27
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The aotlon ot the looal banks, therefore, had th e approval and
baoking of the people of' the 01t1.

trua, for
the

~ •.

Bank·s actlon.

AdY.rtl~~r,

Thls certainly dld not holl

In the December 1, lSl£) 1.sue of

.e read that olty banks were atl11 pa1ing

8pee'1., but onl1 to tho •• people to whom p6l.Yllents were due at
1;b.e lar..1 offioeot the olt,.

, The ef'te.ot ot' the finanalal dls t.e •• then rampant in the

clt1 1a d.scribed ln glowlng language .bJ GHve.

"People_" he

"began to soatter 11ke rata trom a submerged llour 'barrel.
Sherlff Becke.elder complained ~t his frlends hAd taken
a sudden notion to travel, at the veri time that be most
wanted tbem. Some tled last, some We8t" 80me to Kentucky.
and 80" to Lord kno". where. It 800n beoam.e impossible
to get money anywhere. Buildlng was broug)lt to a sudden
.'op. No more br,1ek wagons, atone wagons, or new cellars
were to be aeen in the streets. The mechanics lately so
blithe and ~.ertul had gone in d1fferent dlrect1ons· in
.... rch ot work, at a117 prlce,
keep thems.lv.a and ta~
111e. from ata.,,1bg. Almoat any mechanio coold be hired
tor 1'1tty- cents a dar, .. or king, as Via. then the OU.tODl,
from awn •• to .~•• t. F•• could get employ-mentat that.
Tb.ey- .8re w1111ng to .ork at an.ything 'he,. could do, ard
a' any rate. One of our boas carpenters bought a wo06 aaw
aDd buck. aDd wn' about s ..wIng _004. Our lea(Ung bricklay.r proc'lll'e4 a _mall patch of grOllnd near the Blighton
BO\1s.,,· and rai.ed watermelons, whlch he sold him.eU t. in
th. market. The onl, prot()~;led sash_ker, the lat. John
Baker, Eaq., who died not l~ng ago .. at11110nalr. on Walnut
Hllla, procured a piee. o.t woodland 1n the country and
ehopped the wood, bl'Ougb'tt 1 ta tao DBrket, slt tl~ on hi. load,
and sold it for a dollar and a. half a cord. US8

'0

Tbe _ttempt 101 tbe Bank to collect the balance due on the
debts was regarded as an attempt by tbe Bank to call in all

--19

spec'...

YI.b.11e the people also reallted 1. t could result In

draining the Oincinnati area of all i tsspeeie, at f1rst th~y
only feared this would happen, but as 1818 progresaed,lthe,
began to se. their fears realized.

'!he course t~lr.en b~ the

Bank to gather in the moneY' is revealed by the newspapers of
the day.

On lovember 10, 1818, when oondemning the action or

th.eBank in clllll!lg for the balance of' debts, the editor of'
the Gazett,. says this aotion eould resultln draining the entire
area ot all specie, and "this speeie or a 16.rge J:,Il"~port10n ot
1t, must sooner or later, have found its way over the mountains

to disoharge the debts ot the branches."a9

Only two weeks

lateI', 'the edltol" s fear is realized when the, following article

appeared:
W. are $01'''1 ·to be under the necessity of informing our

readers, that two wagon loads of speei. from the Branch
Bank, left thlll1 place on Monday last for PIttsburgh,
~t.nded to replenish the vaul ta of the KotheI' Ban4i: in
thl1adelphla. To see the Western country draine" of the
pree'1ou8 metala must be at all t1 mes a subject o:f deep
regret; but at this critical and embarass1ng period. it
1s caloula. ted to fill the m.1nd s of thoa e who have the
welfare of this section .at het.1.rt, wi.th the most melancholy
forebodings. It 1s now demonstrated, that the eatablishment of Branch Bank.s among UII, haa produced an effect
dramatically opposed to wbat was expected from them.30
In the same isaue, the Gaaett. tells of two wagon loads of specie

taken East from Ch1111eothe. 31

7hen in the early days of

29GaZ.tt~, November 10, 1818.

-

3OIbld., November 25, 1818.

31Ib
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January, the steamboat "Perseveranoe"32 came from LouisvIlle
to Oincinnati with a boat load
vlclnlty ·of $100,000.

specie said to be 1n the

of:

":£be long expeoted dratt trom thls offloe

we presume ,,111 aocompany lt hence."S3

On Pebruary 2S, 1819.

the Gazetts told of the depanu1'e of the "Perseveranoe" for
Pi ttsburgb.

Apparently a good deal of money was taken on at

Clnci.nne.tl beoause the boat laftde<l 1n 01noirmatl wIth
aboard .. but departed

wonh of apecle. M

fitOIl

~;100.000

the 01t7 with a load ot $400,000

The nex1i mentlen of .peole being Sebt kat

ls in lune, 1819, when441e ateamboat flGenen.l Ptk." lett tor
Ma,.8v111e wIth a loed quanti',. ot 8.,.01•• 15

The .epresslon In

01rualnn~tl

W01'88 In the nex1i tew years,.

ha~

al\1il!l, whioh ..... to get .'eadl1,.
,.lres:dy been treated.

Wlih

praotloall,. all of the epee1e dre.lned troll the Bank aM • •,

East, 111;1i1e remalned 1n l8aO but to a.. the Bank tinal:i,.
olos_ in 01noirmatl.
Langdon Cheve., the Pt-eaident ot the Bank of the 'UnitedStat •• , waa ot the oplniO'b that there should be t ••• X' branobe.
of the Bank 8cattJered

th:rOU~otl1

the count.)"_

Chevea had 'old

hi. t:rlend, 8801'811a1"7 of the Treal!N:PY W1111am B. Oft.tord,

32AdvertJ1aer, JanuarY' 5, 1819.

330&zl".. January 5, 1819.
MXb14., February 23, 1819.
35~.,

Jun. 1, 1819.
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there were 'b 00 _ny b1lllQ.nchea f "For a t 1nle we must bear

tha t

with 1hem, but I hope 'bhey- will be reduced."~6

But no immediate

attempt was made to close the Oincinnat1 branch.

Instead,

some other !D8&aures were taken to protect the interest. of the

In loyember, 1819, the home ottice of the Bank reoalled

Bank.

Mr. WoX"th from tbe office of Oashler of the Oincinnati branoh,

reellng the: mould take decisive actlon at 01nclnnat 1. because
'of the dela: in the reduct:1on ot the debt due to the Bank 0"

the local banks .17

In lanuar7, 1880, however, Worth .as re-

tmmed to Oinc:1nna ti as Cashier· of the 'Bank. IS

1'h. ho_ o:ttlce

seemed to be .ore plea.ed with conditions 1n Cincinnati.

Shortly atter, Jacob Burnet was aga1n
the Bank in Oine'1nnat1 b1

Despi te the bette1' t

Q,

re-e1.c~ed

Preaident of

unanimous vou.$9

U1.'D

ta,Kon "7 the Bank, it 1s still

true that Cinc1nnati was 1n a depression, and that

persisted 1n reducing the number of Branche..

~t

Ch.v~a
of

eneves

tinally had hi. way 1. Shown by an article ln the Western

12[,

"'!he United S'bates Branch Bank at this place haa been discontinued.

'lbe funda, w. underatan4, a.re to be tJ'8.nlterred to

the Braneh at Chillicothe, and an a.geno7 established here

36Dewey-, p. 196.
l'Oha~le8 Frederio GoII, 01nc1gpa~1 ~
19~) i 2 vola., p. 17? .

cago,

7

1820

Sueen CliZ, (Chi-

22

to wind up the buainess. w40

Actually the Bank was disoontinued

on October 12. 1820, and although Cheves wished to d.Iacontinue

other branohes, he found it "inexpedIent to disoontinue any
other offloe. lt 4:l
This tinal aotion by Oheves marked tile enCl 'of the first
perl00 of the Bank ot the United State. in Cinoinnati.
i tis 'three years

During

ot existence J the Bank was an1thlng but a

sucoesa, and 1ts operations oan be beat d.scribed as "poor

banking."

~.

next ohapter wl11 tell how tor five Tears,

until the Cinoinnatl B1'8.neb was reopened In 1a25, this ageno,.
carried on the business of the Bank in the Clt"

as .ell aa the

eto%7 of the 11 year. f _lstenoe of the Bank ,atter 1 t. r ....

establishment.

· 4OWe.tem !R.t,. .Oetober 12, 1920.
4lcatterall, pp. 79-80.

CHAPTER III

Bin II CliO IDA Tl: 1820 - 18S6
~e

first pertod of the Bank in 'Cinclnna ti was cha.raoterized

as a perloC1

or "poor 'banking, "but fortunate17 the second

period wou14 find Cincinnati and the Bank prosper .for the
greater part of eleven years untll the. Ghart8r expired in 1836. 1

Betore studying ttl. act1v1ty of the Bank whiCh was re-estab11shed
in 1825, there is much to be said of the intervening years
from 1820-1825.

The depression continued for the great.,:&- part

of these five years in Ohio, and same measure, were taken
against the Bank.

In tact, the very existence ot the Bank wa.

jeopardized dunng these ,ear,.
On October 12, 1820, the Bank had been olosed, ·but· to
of

carry on the work of .ettling debts and _king adjustments. an
agency of the Be.nk was established.
to be paid, and Mr.

'!'bODaS

there were a'b111 debts

W1lson, Cashier trom Philadelphia,

was sent to Cincinnati to •• ttle these attaiN of the Bank. S
What Wilson did as Cashier, and the attitude of tae people toward him and his work. i . found clearly 1n the w1"1.1nga of
Jaoob Burnet.

lpord, p_ 358.
2Greve, p. 570.
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Mr. Wilson waa moat demanding in the immediate payment ot
Moat injurious, as well as hateful, to tne oity was

the debts.

tbe land polioy whioh he employed to oollect the debts.
Aocording to

Bul~et,

the Bank Directors -made a very large pro-

fit on real e.tate, taken trom their debtors, at there own
valuation, wh14h 1n -rl7 instance. did not exceed half the
amount of 1 ta lDtr1nsic value."$

fhis simply means that the

Bank took land 1n paT_nt ot debts,

~et. a8 well as the

other part1es 1nvolved, objected moat strenuously to the Bank
eValuatIng the la$'l as the Bank saw t1 t.
continued 1n his

do(~ged

Wllson, though,

determinat 10n to collect the debts.

Jacob Burnet describea the etreets of Wl1son'. pol1c;y as .followas
It 1a impo.sible for &. person, who did not ••• the reckless
cour•• of M'r. Wil.en, the Cashier am agent of the Mother
Bank,
form an adequate Ide~ ot the CS ••olatlcm wblo.h
It produced. Th. buriness ot Cincinnati and its vieln!t,.

'0

.a.p:ro.trailed; IIlalQ' of her moat lntelligent bWl1n~bamen
••re !'Ulnad. and s'tle dld not reo Over trom the ahoels tor
IIB.nJ' 7~ar$. In 1821 and 1822. when this work ofd •• olation was going on, the ..hole countr,v was laboring under
peeun1art eabarras.men1: ..... auch .a. th e a ta te Gt 1blnga
when th~~ ••vere ~blow was inflioted on the people of
Oincinnati.4 .
.

To make matter. even wor.e. whaa Wilson returnea to Philadelphia, he palnt.d a drab pioture ot Cinoinnati.

-Be and his

prinoipals regarded C1ncinnat1 aa a 01t,. without oredit and
without honol- and. se.mea ot the impression that there was no

3Burne',p. 411.
4~., p. 409.

\
Clt.position on the pert of the citizens to maintain their
solveney ... 5

The depresaion, while Wilson was in Cincinnati,

waa atl11 rampant and Oincinnati was at low finanolal ebb.

Clncinnati debtors weI'. aided Dr the good w111 of creditors.'
"In 1821 and 1822 when this radioal remedy was undertaken,
the whole countl'1 was embarrassed and cred1tors found it
everywhere necessar;r to Indulge their debtor..

Otherwise

the Whole west must have assuredl,. beep.e a oOl'DlUXli ty of bankrupts. ftS
Prior to Wl1son's vis1t to·Ji.b.e 01ty, there appeared an
interesting observation In one of the Clnoinnati newspapers.

"From the expo •• of the Bank of the United St~t •• , lately submitted to Congreaa, we abstract the following Ite. . , showing
the state of the late office at this place, on the 30th of
September •••• From this s'batement it appea' sthat, the Staall

.

sum due at this place, which the Bank modestly requires to be
paid Immediately in speoie, 1s only $2,211,061.

All the

specie in tne western countF,J, leaving out Je. Orleana and
the 'branch banks, 18 probably less than two m.1llion dollar•• u7

The editor, in a facetlous _.nneI'. meant to dem.onstrate
how absurd 1t was for the Bank to dElland the payment oftbe

5Iblg... p. 410.

6areve .. p. 570.
7CInoinnati Western

12[, December 28, 1820.
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Cinoinnati debt in specie and on such short notice.

In view

of the figuNS quoted from the report, it would seem a physical

impossibility for the oity to pay the debts quickly and in
speoie.

Again, it is strange how persistent and unyielding

the Bank was in its efforts to

C

olleot the debts.

Bad the

city been entirely at fault tne course of the Bauk would be

more justifiable, but since poor management was perhaps the
prirmary cause of the Ba.nk's losses, on.e would think the Bank
would have been more sensible 1n ita attempts to oollect.

The laok ot banks in the oity was alia an indication ot
the financial

dlst~e ••

of Oincinnati.

"From the tall

or

1821

until 1825 there were no banks in the city.ns, Banking had
come to an absolute halt" in Oinoinnat 1.

Catterall 11sts the

distribution of capital 1n the various branches of the vnlted
,
Stabea Bank during the 1820-1825 period. Of the ninet ••n
,

of

b1"8.aehes m1eh are listed only thirteen sho;" any reo.ora of
oapita1, and 01ncinnati is not among these th1rteen. 9

Matters were dat1,nitely not improv1ng, and conaequ611t1l
the people of 01ncinnat;1. who were indebted to the Bank were
concerned fio such a degree toot they held meetings to discuss
their problema.

"Those Who are indebted to tne Bank of the

United States, are requested to meet this evening, at 7 o'olock,

SOharles Frederio GoS8, Clncinna tl the Queen Citl, (Chicago,

1912) I, p. 179.
9Catterall

• 80.
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at the Cinoinnat1 Hotel.

It is hoped that gentlemen who

a~e

interested w111 attend. 10 Another notioe to the sam.e effeot
appeared just three weeks later 1n the Gazette.

Despite these

meetings in the months' inuned'ately atter the olose of the

Branoh in Cinoinnati, Mr. Wilson oarried out his striot polioy,

and l1ttle was, or could be, done to curtail his meaSures.
One Cinoinnatian, though, had a unique way ot meeting his debts,
or at least, so it would seem .f~om a notioe in the Advertise.r_
ItTheUrlited States Bmnch Bank in this oity was v:ki.ently

brok.en and entered on Saturday or Sundal last, and x-obbed ot
near eight thousand dollal's in s,l1eoie.
\.

A x-8wa1'd ot one thou-

sand dollars 1s otie-rid bY' the age.nt tOl"
~

~e

apprehension

and oonviotions ot the villains •••• Webelieve that suspioion
has yet fixed upon no person.nll
With CinCinnatians fighting to exist thro~ thelr Clef

o«

pression, and hampered b, the UDl1eldlng claims of the Bank,
anothex- battle was being waged on a Stat. and national scale
which not only affected Clncinnati, but the
the United states Bank.

of

~arlous

existence ot

The struggle result eel froll the atte.

States to t ax the branohes

respective boundaries.

y.~

lo~ated

withln their

"It was onl, the declalona of the

Supreme Coal''ll in the ca.e. ot MoCulloch va Mar,land, and

lOaa •• tt., Nov_bel' 22, 1820.

llAdvertl ••r, April 3, 1822.
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Oaborn va the Bank ot the united States which saved the Bank.

Had it lost eIther ot theae oases, there can be no doubt that
it would soon have been taxed ou.t of existence in all of the

southern and .. e •• em ate.t8s. "12

The rights of the States

to tax a.ny Branch of the Bank of

the Uhlted States apparently had been decided once and for all

br the decision of the Supreme Court in the McCulloch va Maryland oa •• , -denying the l1.ght of 1\faryland to interfere with the

federal p;ovemment by taxing Its agenCies, and declaring the

atate law unconsti'ln:ttlonal. tt13 . Mary-lamP II l!9gislature in 1818
had imposed

State.

Bank~

a heavy tax on the Ba1 tlmore Branoh of the United
Orl~lnalll

the

'~ryland

law was' upheld, but then

the case waa ret&rred to the Supreme Oourt.

Atter prolonged

..

debate, a decision was handed doWn by tbe,Chie! Justioe
..

Marshall on Varch 6, 1819, upholding the oonstitutional
of Congress to charter tha !ank,

pow.~

and denying the right of'

Mary'land to 1ntel"tere w1 th the federal. government by taxing

lts agencies.

'l'be Maryland State Law was declared unconstitu-

tional.
Despite this deoision

b~

the Supreme Court bitter apposi-

t10n to the Bank continued throughout the United States, with
the most violent oppositIon to the court's deoision found in

12catterall, p. 65.

_

13Alfred H. I:eely and Winifred A. Harbison, '!be .................................
American
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the State of Ohio.

A law had been paased in Ohio empowering

the State to tax eaoh branch of the United States Bank within
that State.

The statute declared that the tax should be

colleoted by the State on the
year.

~ifteenth

of September of every

The Bank, in defiance, ana perhaps in fear of this

statu.te, filed a bill in the oircuit court to prevent the
auditor, f(alph.

OShOl'Il,

from collecting the tax.

Osborn ignored

this proh1bitlon, and on September 17th, his a.gents entereo
the Bank at Chillicothe, leaped oval" the counter, and forcibl,
took the

ti'lOney

from the v"E\.ults.

!'he entire aotion is well

described 1n Greve:

Irhe authorities who were about to collect the tax were
enjoined br the t1nl'" States Court trom proceeding w1 tb.
the aolleetlon and a copy of the petition fol' lnjutlctlon
w&s served br the C1ncinnati agent upon the Stat. auditor.
No copy of the writ of lnjun~t1oD was served with the
papers. Tobe Itate oftlclals concluded there had qeen no
teehn:fcal servioe of the injunction and the wrIt for
oolleotion was turned over to John L. Harper and ~, in
company wi th l\~ess:r8. J. McCol.lister ana T. Orr, ser-v"ed
upon the offic!:...la ot the Bank. lU, instruotions
were if lihEl payment were refuseo tha.t he was to t6lkethe
amount from ~e V~u1tl i t he could do so without foree,
but if opposed, he was to present the fa.cts to a magistrate. He entepee! the Bank September 17th, made the
demand, which was refused .. and thereupon took the moneys
of the Bank .. i98,000. This resulted in a proceeding
for contempt .1~
The significance of this action is mentioned by Cheves:
"lhe outrage oan rarely be paralleled under a government of

la.,

and if sustainea by the hi€tler author1ties of the states, strike•
• r

14Greve, p. 573.

at the vitals of the Constltutlon."15

The Bank 1mmed1ately inst1tuted suits agalnat Osborn$ and
when it

W8S

found that the Bank would not drop the suits, the

"tate of Ohlo passed a law 1n JanuarJ. 1621, to "wlthdP8.w froll
the Bank ot the tJniteCS States the protection and aid of the
laws of the State In certain oa8e.,lt 16

unless the Bank promised

to par foul' per oent at 1. fia profl ta 'bo the State or else di.oontinue the Baak In the State.

Later,-when the Bank oontinued

the 8ul~, the State of Ohio aaid It would return $90,000 of the

$9S,OOOwbl0h was taken it the Bank would promia. tat pay tba'

four per oen' or remOVe the branohes tram. the Ite. te.

lis. iN Nll,. ,

though, 1fbe Bank atl11 reft.tled to . .et these demands, and

eventually tbe Itate returned the monel to tine Bank.
A tlnal decislon waa given b:r the Supreme Court 1n this case
in Februa17, 1824. 17 !he decision of the MoCulloch VI Jl&171a nd
ot

oase was re-8.tf1r_d, and ODoe more it was deolared uncoDat1 tu-

tional tor the States to tax any b,nnoh of th. l1ni'ed States

Bank within the indivldual 8tate •• 18
against the States was so helpful to

It i. plain wby a deois1on
~e

Bank, for the Stat ••

could have taxed the Bank completely out ot existenee. and to

15Ca'terall, p_ 90.
160atterall, p. 90.

17Catterall, p. 91, Wheaton, p_ 738.
18Thl. d•• lI1on

U.S. Bank 1. dlsoussed qu1te

11

have kept that .98,000 1n 1819 would have been moa' detrimental
to the lank.

In the Ga.e.t! ot 1821 a notloe revealed tbat the p60ple

ot 01b.innS:t4 .ere expeotlng a declslon from the Supreme Court at
almost an,. hour: "The great oause betw.ell the State of Ohio and
tbe United. State. Bank was expected to have been deoided b1 'he
SuP"_ Court a' Waabington 01t1. the J?N.ent •• ek,

Xe.81'8.

Wrigb:" and Ballmont! aN In attendance all- oOUDael for the State,
and JIJ-. C11.1 aa Counsel f 01' the Bank." 19

!bere In

80_

detail 1. 1I1e picture 'ot the acfj1 vi tlea of the

Ban. during the atoftl7 period

o~

1820-1826.

periOd ot oppoaltlon to the Bank, aDd a

period for the c1t1_

It waa certal.n1)' a

dltfl~lt

flnanoial

But in 1825 the plctUl*e began to change,

and the cit1 saw it.elt eaaerglng fro. 1be depression in whlch
1t had floundered tor 81% ,.eara.
of.

1\1e Bank .atab11ehed another Branch in 01nc1nnatl in Ma1,
1826. and Ml-. 'e'.r BensOl'l, tlbe new Oasbier, was a_' trom Phila-

delphia to open 1hia reestablished b:re.noh.

.1'al1l$8 Re711014. waa

named President of the new Institution, and onoe naore the Bank
took care to choes8 a boardet ..ell known diNetora.

Sella.,-

Storer, M.P. Oa.81111, W1111am letf, John H. Groe.beck, Wl11iam
Philips, Ben17 Emerson, J. W. Mason, C.W. Ga.finm, Joaeph Best,

W1111a. Greene, Luman Watson, and Benjamin Urnel'.

fbe capital

stock of this Bank.wQ.a •• t

au $1,200,000. 20 Along w1~ the

Branch an agenol was established 1n 1825 for the purpo.. of .ecuring debt. incurred during an earlier period of the Bank, and
superIntending the sale of real estate.
1'he Bank building seemed to have been one of the most beautlful edifice. of the e 1 ty a t that i Ime.
tlon was given of the Bank building.

The following deserlp-

It was "one of the ehastest

speclmens ot arohlf:eoture within the city.n21

!he front was of

lPG.atone, and was tort,. teet wIde, exclusive of the wings which
were nineteen f •• t each 1n wldth.

The remalnCler of the building

was of brick an(l two storle. high..

An engraving of the buIldIng

1s available inlfansfi.ld' I ....
O...
ln
....c.....l_nna_·
_t....
' 1rl 1826.

"Mr.

Paulson - It ls with real pleasure .e learn that Mr.

Strickland, archItect of the U. S. Bank in thls 01t7 has deter-

mined to introduce the ne. improvement in windOWS, now used In

.

all the great buI1d.ings of Europe - VIz." the frame and sam ot
the window. to be at brasa (1nstead ot wood) whldh 1s everlasting
In 4u!t'abI11 '1 i . ornamental. and w111 be a safe gual'd to the

Bank."S2
Most 11ke1,. thl. Improvement wal found in the Bank building
1n 1826.

'!'he Clnolnna td. Dlr,ctOl"l tor IB29 pla ct.a the Bank on

aOOrev•• p. 1019.
210reve, p. 1019.

22Gazette. June 15, 1819.

:Main Street between i'h.1rd and Fourth Streets.

It would seem that,

although occupying the same location as the first Bank, tbe Bank
was housed in e. new building since no partioular mention was
ever made of tbe beauty of the first Bank building.

The discount

daya were now Tuesday and Friday, and the Bank wa. open r rom

9 A.M. to 2 P.M.
A list of some of the lmel" direotors w11l be given

oomplete the list now.

In 1831 two of the n ••

David Guynne and Josiah Lawrence.

80

di~ectors

as to

were

*lbe aame offioer. ntanaged and

direoted the Bank tor some years; and there .eN few Ghanges

1n the directorate.

In 1834 among tine new namss were William

McLean. Thomas W. Bakewell, Lewis Howell, Cbarl.. Soma tag,

Lewis Whiteman, Griffin Taylor,

Cr~rl.a

S. Clarkson and Jacob

Resor. 23
Desp1te the fa1lure of the Bank in the first perl&4,'e. syst ••
of bank. \latJ atl11 neoes8.ary for the finanoial aeoun tl" of the

city.

After a depr•• slQD such as Cincinnati had just experienced

tbere was a great sbortage of epecie in the clt1, and the people

would necessar11y have to

bOlTOW

monel to pay debt •• and, more

important, purohas. the bare necessltles of lUe.
theretore meet a great need in Cinolnnati.
more wisdom wat displayed

1h. Bank would

At the same tlme

br the Bank direetors during th1s

second period of operation.

The

34
compelled the loea1 banks to keep their circulatIon withIn safe
limits, and partleularly did the Bank t ak. oare that their dis ...
oounting was d one within reason,
management of the Bank f

1'011

There is no doubt that the

1825 to 1836 aided the general

prosperity of the West, and of CincinnatI In partloular. 24
PJteViOllSly it wall mentioned thav the capital

ot the Bank in

1825 was $1,200,,000, but within a f •• ,ears. 1Ibe eapltal reaohed

$1,700,000, and by 1929 it was a hiBb ot $2,200,000,25

In 1829

the Bank of the UnltJed Bte. tea was the onll banking .atab11ahment
1n the cIty.

'.1

In v1ew of the prosperous oondition of the oit7, 1t

so_what strange that other banking Inatitutlons had not

opened by th1s time.

But despite the 8uocess of the Branch Bank,

and the gOOd management of the d1reeto:vate# the Bank was not to
continue as a permanent institution 1n C1noinnati.

'resident
,

~

Jackson' a position on the Bank mus'b be examined to

f

~d.ra'ba.nd

whi'

the Bank would soon be disoontinued 'in the United States.

Araerloan historians do not agltee preoisely Why Jaoknon
opposed the Bank. althoue;h it would seem be
and th$ Bank as a aeotlorual polioy.

YUle

against the

Ballllt

Mr,. James A. Bamil ton,

writing ot an 1nterview with Jaokson 1n Deoember"

1827, says that

"he expressed strong opinions against the Bank of the Unlte4

States,;."26

-

But after 1830 h1s opposition to the Bank seemed to

24pON, p. 158.

25Ib1d.

26-

35
mount.

In general, Jaokson's reasons for opposing the Bank were

that the Bank was unoonstitutional, and, as a powel'ful privileged

monopoly, dangerous to sooiety.2?

Jackson, himself, had this to

say of the origin of his dislike for Banks.
be perfeotly frank with you.

"I think it rignt to

I do not think th.at the power of

Congress extends to oharter a Bank •••• 1 do not dislike your Bank
any more than all Banks, but ever since I read the history of
the South Sea Bubble, I have been afratd of banks."28
It those are Jaoksonts sincere reasons far opposing the Bank,
one mig')lt well question his knowledge ot banking and currency in
general.

Certa.lnlYJ his reasons for opposition do not seem

soientific or based on any logical objeotions.! The fact remains,
though, that he seriously objected to, ana tought the Bank at
everY' turn, and ave to this opposition, the Bank would faiil. to
be rechartered.

Jackson'. popularity witn the people

of the
of

United States must be kept in mind when one consider's Jackson's

ability to fight and defeat the Bank.
'Ibe first ina lca tion that the Bank would not be

recbarter~d

was a bill which was passed by the Senate in 1832, and by the
House in July of that year. which provided for a reoharter of
the Second Bank of the United States.
the bill,

\~ich

President Jackson vetoed

meant the end of the Bank.

27Catterall, p_ lB4.
28catterall, P. 184.

In the fall of that

jiiiP

year, Jackson waa J'e.leoted President.

This vetto, beata ••

killing bh$ Bank of tbtt United ~tat.8, did rtlUch to develop local

banking In Clnc1nnat.1,29 81nce tbe eltr
woulO defin1 tely
the!'.

appea~

time.

.~plr. in

an

ju.~t101e

1836.

l~n

that the Chartu,r

laeue of tl::t..$ A,ivtrtllK

about.; 'oeglnn1na; looal bank. at tihl.

ftl'ho groat d •• 14e:Nitum now with our tellow citizens 14

bank to take the place 01' 'the

affaira

In

ailW

al:~ll h~iie

j~k

been \'found u:p.

Q

of tbe United States when 1t1.
Tttel"8

seems to be mueb IlUUtlet7

to have a. bank that woold reserve the proflts arisins tl:'om 1t."30

Banka, even 1f not the Unl,$i
in a Sl"QWlng clt1 11ke 0lnclnnati.
Wttl

~\H~at••

&nk,

.eI..

D.ccUJea~y

fbi. ImpetN.e to 100a1 banking

all10 1noro&.a" b7 Jackson'. determination to take the govern-

ment· $ ftmdl t romtbe United Stat •• Bank and a.pollit them 1n
State banka.

111 1& 1nt."~'1ng that bJ 133-6 there we ... t.btl'taen

bank. in Cinc1nlll t1

All

oompax'ed t () none 1n 1~4.

'rhta d ...11'8

t;otransrer United State.' tund. to State Dank. was meA. 81'\fectl"'e
when Jackson la,ppointed a ne. Seeretal'», of ttl,. T'reaallX7 ainee the
previous 3eol'.,tary had opposed Jaak:u•."l t 8 \Nntlterral of U., S.
funds:.

On Septerabar 26,

l~.

lloger B. 'lane7 1.ned an ol>der

tlJa't ten tlil110n dolh.rft 01: publio moMY. then Gepoalted 1ft the
Bank of the United Stat•• ,
poal'~ed

-

.IUI

to be SJ'6.dualll wltbal'awn and de-

in State bti.nk3.

2~.ciolAaw(n·'h. p_ 355.
3O~dv.£tl$~r# Januar,y 2, 1831.
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The effect of Jackson's dete:cm1nation to wipe out the Bank
was keenly felt in Cinoinnil tl.

After Jackson had announoed to

the Congress on September 16, 1833, that the Bank would not be

r'6chB.:rtered in 1836, Charles Hammond, editor oltha Gazette commented that the result would be tha.t "the people of Cincinnati
would have to pay to the Bank $2,200,000 in disoounts and
liquidate a large credit basso upon bills of exchange, within

two and a half years. n3l
ShOI·tly after Jackson' a messa.ge hardships began to be felt
in Cincinnati.

Moreover, GeorgeW. Jones, Agent of the Bank at

Cinelnna ti, ha.d received onJtrs that where the oblig&tlon wa.s
fully aecux'ed ano the interest paid, the aebtol' should not be
pressed" but where the mortgage 'Wou16 not cover the debt, the

mortgage was to be foreolosed. 32

Hammond &rgued tnat the only

•
real solution to the problem was to reoharter the Bank, because
the people could not meet, wiUlin two una a half years, the

enormous debt they had contraoted without doIng great harill to

the city.

'lhat Hamr.llond was not altogether correot in his rea-

soning will be 8een when the land poliey of 'lb. Bank 1s treated.

Mass meetings were

~ld

at CincinnatI 1s said to

,th:N.mghout the State, and the meelilng

!~ve

attracted more than 900 people.

The figure 1s remarkable since the populatIon was then only

31Franols P. Weisenburger,
(Columbus, 1941), 1'. 278.

32

.:!l!!

Pams1na

2!..

the Flrontier,

38

around 20,000.

Th.is meeting at the mal'ket house in C:1.tlcirmatl

su€:?,ested that the Bank be rechartered w:i.th certain modifications.
The pet! tion w:lth ? ,310

siL~na tures

was then sent to

Waghir~et on,

1:.(:., and on API""11 11, 10.34, this petltlorJ, tocetJ:lar with one

from the citizens of Franklin County, was presented to the Senate
by Kl'. Welng, the WhiD Sena tor frcm Ohio it 33

The followlnt; exemplifies the financial dis tress wh1.ch hegan
to fall upon Clncinnati:

"A report fram Cincinnati asserted:

':he brokers hold the destinies of thc Ohl0 State Bunks

~.n

their

hands •••• :rt· somet..."1in:! be not dcne imJl::edlatel~r, 2/3 of the state
b:.'.nks lllUst stop ••• ':[lbe country is rushlni:; fOl:' spec:te hourly • •••

flour fell ln one Clay {l.25 per barrel .... lB.l"d_ .1/4, cent per'
pound; this last item alone will, I fear,
men.'

ru::~n

many enterprising

A traveler, ufter' visiting leuding cities from Balt.if"Jox·e

wes tward wt'ott:r tht, t commercial despol1c;ency was greb>. test ·at
Clncinnati. U3 4
The 1e1101n,; m.en of C1ncinn&ti considered the situation at

the ti:ne so drastic that even Jacksonians were inclined to f.:;.vor
the l"echc..rtel' of the Junk, and Mr. De..waon hesitG.teo at this time
to or1 ticize the 13t..nk..
H

One Jacksonian poli tieifJ.n iihought

eV8!'jr f.l.nnncial "vexa tioD and em1Jurl"assrnentl! was b.cins; u t tl'ibuted

to the fl}:tres:tdent and h!.s advlserst! and t.;hat tl"l.e Democrats in

-

33 I bld., p. 279.
34~.,
1 "'1d
p. 280 ..

19
Cinclnno~tl

ware indt3ed ~n tta gloomy condition,," forced to 2.:Jrnit

that the opposition in the city would beat them by 900 or 1000

votes. Q35
In rS.Elr:!h, 1835, 'the Da.nk in Cincinnati fil1ally begHtl the
sale of its offices when an ol'de!' had been issued to this effect
by Nicholas Biddle. 56

lha last months of the Bank in Cincinnati

repeat somewha.t the story of 182fi.

'lbe speoie 'Waa shippee: to

the :3ast. while a t the same tlJ:1le the &ok in Clnc1nnat i was
doing 1 ts utmoa t to collect all debts and c leal' up its affairs
in the city.

Mr. ;rimuthy Kirby was appointed agent of the Dank

tc, colleot these debts ai'ter the .t'ank was f'inally closed.

It

must not be thought * thougl"l, trJB. t the city was undergoing a
depression comparable to thB.'t of the twenties. although contraotlon end financial

c is tress

were e.xpel'ieneed.

By liovember, 1835 .. oontI'fLr.r to wh~t; hs.d been expected .. the
B~;i.Ilk of the UniteCi States had disposed of the debt (active) of

nine branches, amon£. which was the Clncinne;;t1 branch. 37
would wind up its affairs quietly

EU10

certainly, a.nd ne&l' the

to:cmination of it s career, it did r:ot seem
the United States.

1ne Bank

eo cause much stir in

Iha.t the Bo.ok could close so quickly and

expeai tiously speaks well for the condi t10n of the bank.

;S6Ib·~a.,
~
p. 180 •

-

36Catterall, p. 366.
37Catterall, p. 369.

40
C&.tterflll mentions tbs,t t:he

a;:.~}:1.c:I

of

i~1lf

:::orJ:

Vi

s closed in

1.836, althou£b, Ti:nott~'· Kirby stayed on e.s agent of the Bank.38

1.J.1:1e BanI.; of the United St.stes was closed 1n CincinnH;~i in 1836
VJhBn

the Cort::;ress raj led to rechaI"ter the F,ant.

r:;. x'ectory for
but no

In the 2Jnclnnatt

1836 mention 1. s made of th1rte~n banks in the c1 ty I

ment.ion of the United States Bank, a far cry from 1826

when the only barlk was the lTni ted Sta tea BiHlk. 39

38CatteNill, p. 400.
39Clnclnnatl Dll'ectol:Z) 1836,· pp. 207-212.
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!he pre"ent ohap1JeX' .. 111

the aentlments ot oertaln

d180u88

authoR. n .... papers. aDd the people ot Clnolnna1Jl towa.rd the Bank ..
'lbe Im:poriJanoe of popular a ttl iNties

towa~

the Bank th:roughou1J

It. tNUbled hl.to". suggests extenslve- stud,. of 'his factor 1n
Clnclnnati..

What Mosea Dawson, Bdltor of the In9J!181tor and

.+,.4vertl.er thought of the Bank 1. reserve(} for the aubsequent
ohapter .lnee Da.son was always 'he spoke.man for the Demoontlc
Republioans in Cincinnati, and he had a good deal to 8a, about
the Bank.

In general, the only tavoJ"able comment I toward the Bank are
found in "eeondary sourees, although 80_ encom.lum wall found in
local n••• papers.

Suftioient historioal knowledge and perspeo-

tive, toge'kher with a lap.e ot over one hundred ,.ear. alnoe the

time ot the Bank explain thl. fact.

Ve-q rarel,. is all1 p1'8.i ••

ot the Bank tou.nd 1n the writing. of oonteulpora1'1•• of the Bank.
Catterall, undou.btedly the authority on the Second Bank ot the
United Statel, treats the Cincinnati branch repeatedly In his
work, and a good deal of tinancial da1;a Is therein contained.,
T;be tollowlng are 80me of the critioisms Catterall levels agalnlt

the Branches ot the Bank in the West.

41

-42

Most of the defecta of the Branoh system can be best sul'lUDed
up in a fa1lure to exerolse suffI01ent oontrol over the offioes
of the Bank.

SpeoitIoallY', there wepe such mistakes as loans

made by the Bank with real estate as seourity_

In a new and

growing area of the nat10n Where many loans are neoessarily for
long periods, th1s land s.ourl ty 18 an unwise pol101-

An~th.r

problem. o:t the Branch system was the polIo,. of appoint ing local
directors for the bank who of neees8ity- handled the ftmds of
their relatlves or friends.

the best interests of

tne

Often enough these directors forgot

Bank, aDd looked lIore to the good of

the oommun:1ty, whleb actually was not best tor Cinol_atl or the
Bank as a national institution.

FinallJI the distanoe of the

Cincinnati Branoh from Philadelphia, and the POOl' ...... of oommunication p:revented that close sorutiny over tht Branch whioh

its intere.ts required. l
of

Catterall refrains from. passing any defInitive judgment on
the Bank in Clno1rmat1, but he does admt that 'bhese drawDacks

ot the BranCh System are someWhat equalized b;V ita asseta which
were aIr.adJ

mentioned~

In general. Catterall takes a favorable

approach to the Bank.,
One difficult factor to analyze 18 the part plaJed by the
&nk 1n the depress10n.,

'lb. depre.810n had gravelJ affected the

Queen City. and newspaper clippings revealed that the Bank waa
1catterall, p. 400.

43
thought by many to have been the real cause of the depression.

Another author, however, does not share the opinion that the
Bank was the to1;al or Pr1ma27 cause of' the depression.

ttlt may perhaps be just to 8a.1." salS Sumner, "that but for
the Bank of the United States, the We.t would never have been
drawn into the depression."

'?his statement seems somewhat too

strong 1n view of the tact that there had been inflation in the

West for a year and a halt betore the United States Bank opened. HI
Hold .worth d Oea adm1 tuha t the Bank t S ae t:1 vi ''1 did help to
accentuate and increase the inflation an:! subsequent depression.

In the light of what has alreadl been said of the Bank and its
problema in issuing bills of discount, it is d1fflcult to .e. how

the Bank can be tot all,. exonerated in the matter of cauIing, at
least partially, the 1nflation and depreas1oD.
This problem of the depression is closely linked -to another,
ot

name17, the activ1ty of the othel' banks ln Cincinnat1 at the tl_
of the dep"8s10n. and
the Bank.

tJu~n

later during the second p4n'1od of

On the efteet ot the United Staves Bank on the local

banks, Ford sa1s2 "This United Stat.s Bank, instead of being a
benefit to Oincinnat1, was an injury as lt forced into bankruptcl

the other banks in the c1 tT, and lnvolved many ot :I. ts most in-

fluential citlzens."3

The period referred to by Ford was the

2Holdsworth, p. 289.
3Ford, p. 358.
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f'lratpe:rlod of the Bank in Cinoinnati.

When it; 1s remembered

what effeot the enormous debt. incurred by the people and the loaill
banks had on CinCinnati, it ls'safe to say the Bank did foree
thes8 local banks 1n1io bankruptoy.

Aetua~lly ..

foroe many 1nto delit onlY' because of
by these local banks.

tllt/ large

the Bank had to
debill oontracted

Had the local banks been more provldent.

1t is more than 11kely tha1i they would not have Bone bankrupt,
or at le a.st not in sueh numhel's as they- d ld.
Reaponslbl1it,y for the excesslve billa of disoount 1s the
next question to be ans.ered.

Some blame for the overdiscountlng

oan be plaoed on the shoulders of the people of Cincinnati, since
it was they who borl'owed the mone;y, but ultimatel)" the blame to'1!

this over-disoounting has to be put on the Bank.

Consequently,

the Bank was qui'. instrumental in foreing the local banks,lnto

bankruptcy.
On the other hand. Ford on1, ment10ns the harm done "to local

bankIng b, the Bank before and during tn. depression.
was given to loeal banklng
the Bank.!

br

Impetus

Jaokson'. pollcy of not rechaI'tering

Looal banking began to flourillh near the expirat10n of

the Bank, while the mistake. of

~e

Unlted States Bank, as well

as the subsequent good management of the seoond period of the
&tnk. provided Cincinnati bankers with valuable experl.nee.
A good num.ber of pet!'io». were filed at thls time ooncernlng
the oontinuance

01'

diseontinuance of the Bank, aDdsomo stud,
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should be made of' these doouments.'
On February 21, 1832, a petition from the Commercial Ba.nk

ot CIncinnati was filed in favor of the reoharter of the Bank ot
the United States.

Even Jaoksonian. during the

Cincinnati were persuaded that

~e

18~Ots

in

Bank should be rechartered.

Another petition was presented by 4,130 oitizens of the

C~nein

nati area on A»rI1 11, 1834, to the Dhited States Senate in

fa'vor of the reoharter.

That all the peti tiona wet'.

nO'1;

favorable

toward the Bank is aeen in the petition ot Apr1l 28, 1834, which
was signed b,500 citizens of Hamilton County.

We, the tmdersigned, respeotrulll representt what opinions
may have heretofore prevaaed in the oommunity, as to the
oonstitutionality, usefulness, and expedienoy of the lational
Bank. under ~. necessary restriotions, experience baa amply
proved ~at ~e present Bank of the unlted States is an
institution alike dangerous to the •• ltare ot our tellow
oitizens. It has beoome evident to everr unpreJudlc$d,m1nd,
that lt can, at Its pleavure,
suddenly oontractlng its
d1scounts and acoolBOd&tlons, produoe general and ·lnckloulable
d1stresl in 111& meroantlle ptu*t at the COllHlllUllt:r, an.
through them on everltarmer, mechanio, and laborer, thus
keeping the whole industry ot tbe coontJ7 subJeet to oontinual
fluctuations and thereby enabling the speculator, Who may
be apprised of ita lntended movements, to reallze a fortune
at the expense of the industrious olasses.

0,

We solemnly believe It to be unwise and impollte to vest this

enormous and uncontrolled power in any bodr ot .en, corporate
or inoorporate; a.nd that to re."ltore the public deposl til to

4In the Historioal and PhIlosophical Sooletl ot Ohio in the
University ol 01nctnnatr-tibrary, there are a number-or-short
pamphlets .hlch contain certain petitions about the Bank. These
peti tiona are listed under the head ing of the Second 13e.nk of the
tJnltea Ststes (332.11). Th1s is the onl,. title or identifIcation
tor them. Reterences to thea. petItions 1n the footnctes w1l1
be sl.mply "petitions for the unlted Stat.s Bank."
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the United States Bank would be noth1ng short of aprorninent atep towards recharter1ng this dangerous institution.

And whereas we are decidely of the op1nion, that the peounia!',.
distress whieh is said to be existing in our commeroial
c1ties but which we are haPP7 to say does not prevail to any
considerable extent in th.is part of' the country, has been
produced by the tJranny of the Bank itself, and not, as tbe
friends and retainers of that institution assert, by the bare
removal ot the government (Jeposi ts. iberetore, we, Jour.
memorialists, disavow all p~~ty feelings, respectfully remonstrate against the restoration of the depos1ts, and pra~
your honorable bodies to continue them in the local, banks.
The objeotions against the Bank in this petition a re genepally

concerned with the role of the Bank in the depressIon, and the
etreet the funk's discounting had on Clncinna. ti life.

This peti-

tion a.grees with Jackson in that these petItional'S suggest taking
funds from the United States Bank and depoaitil.3g them in the
looal banks"
On May 19, 1834, the oi tlzens of Belmont County, Ohio"

filed a petition opposed to the measures of the
pl'a1ing fol' rellef from the distress.

exeeu~lv ••

,.

and

The measures of the execu-

tive referred to are the attempts by Ja.ckson to put United Sta.te.'
funds in looal banks, and h.is failure to recharter the Bank.

Athens County ~ Ohio, on May 21, 1834, fi.l.ed apeti t10n against
the recharter, while on the same day a petition for the reoharter

was filed in Green County, Ohio.

On June 24, 1834,

M~.klngum

County, OhIo, riled a pet! t10n ae.-ainst, th.e recharter.

The

citizens of Champalen Oounty I OhIo, drew up a petition for a

5petltlons for the unIted States Bank.
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reoharter on April 28, 18$4.

People were definitely not poaitive

just what they wanted with regard to this Bank.

liTany still re-

called the dark days of depression, and the l'ole they said the
Bank played in the depression, but now they saw that another

depression co',;,ld fall upo.n the city, evan if the Bank were not
in operation.

'1'0

put the Bank out ot' existenoe when so much

money and real estate was in its hands
period of depression.

mi[~t

well result in a

Some also :l'ealized that the Bank was much

better organized now,ane thought that it should continue 1n
C1ncinnati.
The attitude of Cincinnatians toward the Bank is found 1n
the n.w.Spapers of the dar-

Generally speaking, the Gazette

navel'" took s ides on the issue of the Bank.

Charles Eamfllond,

editor of the Gazette, gave the Bank fine national coverase,.

He

prlntede.ll Congressional reports on the Bank, and usually most
0(

of the proceedings of the Home Office.

Opinions of var10us men
\

.~

on this national institution wel'e also given, but what the' Bank
did In Cinoinnati. or what Iiammond personally thought of the
'Bank is rarely illemti oned..

);;10868

Dawson

01"1 tlcized

the Gazette

and Mr. Hallt."llond for this inoifferent policY' toward the Bank.
Some references were found in the Gazette, but usually they were
concerned wi th the first per10d of the Bank.

IIhe Gazette is

particularly silent about the Bank frow 1825 to 1836, while
Dawson's invective 1s greatest during this per10d of the Bank.

When the .Bank oalled for the almost immediate payment of
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debts in 1818 an editorial on this aotion appeared in the Gazette:
Ft.

"If the banks only were to suffer by these measures many may be
found to exclaim, let them suffer; but let 1. t be considered that

thl$ measure of coeroion is not confined to the banks; it extends
to every individual who has any dealing with the branCh bank of

the U.S. land offices - and if it had not been resisted, would
at no distant day, have drawn into the vaults of' the branches
every dollar of specie in the wBstern ccuntry.n6
EVidently, Hammond did riot apprO\le of thia action of the
Bank, but his crlticism of the Bank Is rather restrained.

A

week later the editor bemoana the condl tion o/.' the clty and says,
ttcal'lnot common sense and honesty devise some way by which the

oom,uunity may be relieved from its sufferings, pI'oduced by the
ltismanagement of banka. tt7

Hammono uses the word "bank., '1 ana he

is referring to the local banks, but it would seem that ulti~
mately be is ohastizing the Bank of the United State., because
the Bank was the rea.son whl the local ba.nks bad to d ama:nd immed iat8
payment of deb tis.

After this short 01"1 t loism of iihe Bank, there

follows a long two-oolumn tirade against 'ch1. institution.

On January 9, 1819, the Gazette mentions that a complaint
had been presented by the oitlzens of 'the Cincinnati area. to the

State Legislature ot OhiO, but no comm.ent by HalDUlond acoompan1es
this notlce of the peti'cion.

In July, 1820, an artiale announced

6r.zette. November 10, 1818.
7Ga.5I!ette

NnvAmhA'I" 1'7

Hns
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a meeting to discuss the problem of specie, or the lack thereof,
1n Cin(';in.."l&ti.

Again, there is only a si;;a.tement of the ff.wt, and

no ex.pressed agr'eement or' opposition to the meeting.

Later in

1820 the Ciazetts announced a meeting to be held by ·lIhoae ineJebted
to the Bank.

Concerning the depression in the c1ty and the entire S"/:.ate
and the subsequent deflation ot' pr·ices, the

Ga~ette

remarks:

"Is it to be attl. . lbuted to the operatio.n of banks and deprecia.ted
currency?

our evils, are awept away, ano our ou:.,:·rency 18
ful. tl8

of all

No, :1'01' our banks, ao long blarned afi the cause
SOUlxl

ane health-

Hammond is hax'$ certainly not blaming the local b",nks

for the depression which was Just a. bout over, .but in saying that

the banks ar-e swept away a note of sarcasm seems Gvident. and
];<sr'haps Mr. liam::uong 1.a iooiJ;'ec1;lyblamng the united State.a
,

~nk.

YI'

'Ille few exoerpts frem the 'Gaz!tte px'ovide evidenoe

of

the

j,:

generally 1ndif'fer'6nt att;i tucle ef the GaZiette teward the" ~Sank.
Even though inditfel'ent and not openly hostile to the

B~nk"

Iiammong dld seem to cause oppos1 tion to the &nk a.mong the people
of Cincinnati through his jEHll'nalisti0 mouthpiece. the Gazette.
Much of the hostility towar.a the Bank in Cincinnati was
due to the land policy wh1ch 'the&nk employed for' many years ..
Ttu.tref'ore, the land policy mUlt be undel'stoOQ to undex'stand thia
host111tt better.
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Thlit Bank was never too popular an instItution in Ci.ncinnatl.
Even ,<,'hen the Bank Che.:r.'ter was about to expire, the people voted
for a reehurter because they knew a failure to recharter ·the Be.nk

They had no p&rt1cu1ar d ash's

would harm the 01 ty«

1"01'

the :3ank,

or apprecia.tion of its worth to tb.e city.

The lam polioy of the Bank d $.. tea trom 1817 whentne &ink
bega.n to 188ue bills of discount with land or property as the
securtty for the lo..q,n.
ev1d~t.

A man

l'lU.lY

The danger inherent in such

b8.nldn~

is

receive a loan from a ba..nk, and becauoe of

poor 'business or a. depression, he may not be able to meet his

debt or make the

!'f:l.~!1lents

on tb(j los.n on time II

Sino e tbis mun

bas put up his land a.s the s ecur1 ty the bank o&n t .... ke Lis lund
in pay-mentof the debt.

If the value of 'he real eata te is then

put a t a low fl.pure by the bank, the d ebtoI' fri8.Y discover he h::-.s
little paying

his l!:lnd, and he may still owe ~he b&nk

pOTier f!'01'll

of

more m.oney.

This is wha.t happenca to lDE.i.rlY who had borrowed from

the Bank 1n Cincinnat1.
When

spea.kl~;

of the losses which the Bank suffered in the

South and West '.n 1820,

Ca~ta!·9.11

tells bow this depreCiation

in the value of land helped to lower the losses of the Bank in
the West.

The final loss of the Bank in the South 'Was

while 1n the West it Wc.s ~;552,576.78.9
sma.ll loss in the l,Vest is

9catterall, p. 66.

t~

~.2i234.l:3

Ihe explanation for this

be found in the depreCiation of the
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western lanqs.

The Bank accepted the property at 1ts depreciated

value 1n the l1quldation ot the C1ncinnat1 debt during 1818-1819.
and 'then la tett wherr Cincinnati began to grow and business prospered and more people

oa~

to Cincinnati, the pr1ce of land

soared# and the Bank then sold the land at a great profit.

Had

1t not been for the unexpected increase in the value of the real

" West could hardly have been
estate, the 108s of the Bank in the
leas than. $2,000,,000. 10

Before showIng the degree ot the Bank· a power over C1nc1nna t1
because of the land, 1t obtained in the p9.7ment of debtl, a word
should be said of the effect of this d epreclation of the value
of real estate on the depression.

"The second/branch ot the

United State. Bank at OiRclnnatl did not receive the critiCism
.which the first branch had· rec.1.vea, although 1be tUst branch

•
bad 1n real1ty, as 1s now the general opinion, been a' great
help

..

to Oincinnati in preventtng the oontinued expansion aDd excessive
rise in real estate value, Which haa preceded and largely been
the caUSe ot the great depresslon of 1820. ul1

1"he credit ot

Cincinnati was low 1n the East, and generally the Ealt looked
,

with disdain upon Oinc1nnatl.

All th1s helped to devalue real

estate of the entIre 0Incinnati area, especially when the debt

was great, and the c1ty had difficulty 1n payIng the debt in

-

10Ibld., p. 67.
llOoS8, p. 181.
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in specie.

At the ttme this devaluation of real estate did

infllotgreat financial distress on

~~e

people of the city.

,.

but in the! long run, this all helped in the recovery of the oity
!

from the depression.
I

Naturally. at the time, those who were

I

sufterins/tram. the depression were not particularly concerned
, 1
;

about the tuture, nor happy that the Bank benefited from this 1.

devaluatedf'1and.
Catterall tells how the Bank managEtd to collect the payment

ot debts wben the Branch of the Bank was closed 1n Oinoinnati:
!

In aqdltian to the regular arfiess, there were several
agenc!les ot various kinds. Two were located at Chlllioothe
and qlneinnatl whose sole buslness was to secure the debts
incu~red during the early years of the bank and superintend
salea of' real estate. In 1833 the s\'Hspenqed debt at
Cinoinnati was t2,528,350. When any part of this was secured bY' mortgage, and inteNst was regularly paid, the
debtci:r was not disturbed; where the seouri ty was insufficient
the mortgage was roreclosed, and the property sola, u_ually
to be! purohased by the bank which then improved it ~
what~.er way poaaible.
The final operation was aa1.of the
ImprQvod property in ~all parcels at a profit. Th, branch
at Oincinnati was re-eatabllshed as an aid to carrying out
thisl policy. As a result of efficient management of these
aff~rs the sale of real estate in the West in the end
not ~nly secured returnssuffioient to COVt~ all the losses
of the early years, but yielded an excess.
1\

Dur~~g
of the

J\
B~~

the period from.

1820 to 1825 George Jones was agent

1n Oincinnati.

Herman Oope followed him, and then

'l!imothy/X1rby became the last agent of the Bank.
!

Kirby handled

the aff'atrs of the Bank after the Branch was closed 1n 18)6. 13
i
\ J

12c~tterall,
'I

p

p. 400.

lJo.~eve,
p. 517
I

I

I'
I
!

(
.

i
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The following section will show to what extent the Bank
controlled the city, and also 'wha t the leadin.r:; raen of tho 1.11 ty
thought of the Bank's land policy.

ACCOI'ding to Catterall, the

power of the Bank reached the following proportions:

"As a

consequence of the trans fer of real as tate, the bank owned a

or

large part

Cinoinnati: hotels, coffee houses, warehouses,

stores, stables, iron foundries, residences, vacant lots; besides
over 50,000 acres of good farm land in Ohio and Kentucky.n14
In view of

~11s

list of possessions which the Bank acquired

it is no wonder the people had such a dislike for this institution.

or

the Bank's ability to acquire land, Senator Benton

says, "I know towns, yea, cities •••• where th.is . bank already
All the flourishing cities

appears as an engrossing proprietor.

of the West are mortgaged to tIds rr.oney power.
devoured

at

any moment.

They are in the jaws of the ltlOnater.

A lump of bu'tter in the lllouth of a dog.
and all is gone. 1I15

They may bE!

of

One gulp, one swallow,

Senator Benton's descri1Jtion of the action

•

ot the Bank is somewhat exaggerated, but his criticism expressed
an att! tude that was p:r-8valent and not cODlpletely without
foundation.
There are other examples of the public opinion toward the
land policy ot the Bank.

Colonel James

~a1lor

1s quoted by Ford

14Catterall, p_ 66.

-

15Ibid.
'I'
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as saying:
This Bank was a large-sized shark ••• Many citizens of the
Cincinnati area were injured by the Bank, among them
General Willie.m Lytle (1 t broke h1m up), Judge l'Jut.net,
Mr. Carr, st. Cla 1r, Morris, William Barr, and others.
Lytle had to give up his homestead, now owned by Dr.
Foster and others, and some tracts of land in Hamilton and
Clermont counties. Burnet gave up his homestead where the
Burnet House stands.. I know the bank made large sums of
money out of its debtors.. I. as well as my Father, bought
considerable property of the agent, taken for debts.
The mone y was mos tly made from vacant grO'l1.nd, taken and sub...
divided. 1. 6
It is interesting that Burnet was also hurt by the polIcy
of the Bank, and in view of his own losspeihaps his sharp tone
1s more understandable in the following excerpt from his Notol:
"It 1s a fact highly honorable to the persecuted debtors of
that instl tutlontha.t the statute of usury

WQ.S

!not pleaded in a

single ins tance; though it was e fac t easy of proof that 1n at
least one half of the cases the defendant did not receive from
the bank more than sixty or at .most seventy per cent of the
of

amount for which they ga.ve their notes. n17
Purthel"Jllore, a1 thoug;h the agent of the Bank had given the

impreSSion after the Bank was first closed in

oinc1 nna ti

the. t

the Bank would sustain a (sl"eat loss, Judge Burnet, the president
of the

Bs~nk,

triple usury.

states that the Bank would make profit and with
Burnet also states that the debtors often had

their land taken from them at a value less than one half the

16CJ:revet p. 571'.
17Burnet's Notes, p. 411:
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intrinsic worth of the property.
somewhat stranse since he was

t..l'H~

its first period in Cinoinnati..

This honesty of

Bt~net

is

President 0':' the Bank during

But 'when it is remembered that

ho, too, suffered by havini; too lose a. good deal of property
because of: the Bank, 1 t is not teo odd tha,t he should be so
frank about the transactIons of the Bank. IS

.

In Daniel Drake t s Memoirs,
there is mention of a trans nc tion
.
~.

completed by the Bank wbieh involved land of Moses Dawson.

"In lci25, he parted to the Bank of the United States, for

twenty-rive thousand dollars, In payment of his debt, one of the
mos t beau tiful and valuable squares in Oincinna ti; and which
the people were in vain u!'ged. to buy at that pr,ice .tor the use
of the cit,v. u19

This financii\,l loss of Moses Dawson to the i3rulk

adds to an under!Jte.ndin:-~ of why Dawson had such an intense,

hatred of the Bank.

.

of

Mr. Lt Hor.:C:l1ediau, writing In 1874 of earlier COllCZitions in
j

Cincinnati, mentions the havoc caused by tho loss of land in

I

III

Cincinnati:

:

In 1825 and 1026, she was undeY'soing the se'lere ordeal of
paying ott "old Debt•• tt 'lhrough the b ranch bank established
here by the United States Bank, during the years of inflationand t\xtravagance which preceded this period, most
of the large real estate owners had become almos t hopelessly
in debt, and large portions of their property had been taken
by the United states Bt:.nk, and subsequently sold at an

lBCattera11, p. 411.
199dward D. Mansfield, Memoirs of the LIfe and SerVices of
Daniel Drake, (Cincinnati, 18;$), p:-l~ -

•

1

II'
1

:'1
:1

II

I

'II

'I

I,

Ii

Ii

advance. Some obtained t.he right of redemption, and, by
borrowing money in New YoItk and Philadelphia, suoceeded in
saving their estates; but many, if not a majori ty of their
debtors, went under. Interest r~ged from ten to thirty-six
per oent, and there was no legal ltmit. At this period, the
valuation of 'the property lis ted for taxation in our 01 ty
was $6,548,433, not more than same half-dozen or less of
our citizens combined are now worth. 20
It should be qui te cl.at- from what has been said that the
Bank of the United States had aoquired extensive tracts of real
estate 1n Cincinnati through i tal policy of taking land and all

forma of real estate in pa,ment of debts-.

The f act that the Bank

took the land at a oomparatively low price, and subsequently
sold it at a much higher fIgure,

the~by

deriving great profit

from the depression and financial failure of the c1ty, greatly

angered the c i tlzens.

that .the Bank Vias able

t'o.

keep out of

debt by means of this policy did not particularly interest the
people.

They simply saw themselves facing financial ruin because

of the Bank's pollcy.
A complete list of the real estate

bou,~t

and sold by the

Bank in Cincinnati would be far beyond the scope of a study such
as th1s.

Information as to what the Bank controlled in Cincinnati

may be found 1n the Land Office reoords in the Court House,
Cincinna t1, Ohio..

Records of land bought and s old by the Bank

aIta there recorded, but for the sake of illustration somt}
examples of the land purchased and sold by the Bank are here pro-

20Plon8er, p. 16.,
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vided. 2l
These transactions will be presented in chronological order,

and in

SOIlle

instances the cost of

t.~e

land when first purchased

and the cost when resold will be;iven.

Indication of the

location ot the property will also be provided so that

tl:16

value

of the land will be better appreciated.

The terms "inlot" and noutlot U will appear in the following
pages.

'l.'he term 1finlo'ttl re1'er8 to s actions of land. toward the

south part of present downtown Cincinnati.

'Xhe term tloutlotft

refers to land toward the northern part of the 01 ty and north of
the oanal, or the
Refe~ences

pres~mt

Central Parkway.

to pages for these transactions.. from the Abstract

Co. w1ll not be given slnce the records are strangely numbered,
and a reference wOl;ld have little significance.

easily aocessible in the Abstract Company offioe.

The recorD;s are
Th~

page

numbers mentioned are from the Cour t House Record boots.

of

Mr .. Stephen MoFarland and h1~ wife" Oatherine, sold land to

the Bank on August 10, 1320.

page 381, on

Dec~ber

4,

1820.

This was recorded in book "v_l"t22

The consideration 01' the land was

21The record of these sales was obtained from ~e Abstract
Compan;.v, owned by Mr. Francis X. :McCarthy, Telllple .building,
Cincinnati, Ohio. Mr. McCarthyls is a law firm, and the company
records contained all the data about the following transactions.
22:rb.e record books referred to here are the Ncord books ot
the Court House, CinCinnati" Chic. The recording date will always

be af'ter the de. to of

flC

tual sale or purchase.
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$14,500.

The propertf in question _a8 on the corner ot Fourth

and Vine Streets.

Today this would be in the midst of a rather

exclus1ve shopping oenter of small stores.
Joseph Evan. and hi. wlte, Rachel, sold property to the
Bank on August 14. 1820.
on December 5, 1820.
$3600.

Thls was recorded in Book V-l, page :S83"

The consideration f or this property was

There i. mention mad. of a mortgage on this property just

betore the land was sold.
241, and amounted to

Th.

propert~

was the west balf ot iolm

a sixteenth of a block since tA., "block in

question had eight inlots.

This block was bounded by Race, Foura.

Vine and Fifth Streets, and the 1nlots were unnumbered 242-239
and 217-214.

This prop.rtf i8 now occup1ed by . the Netherland

Plaza Hotel.
On December 8, 1823, Frances B. St. Clair, widow of Arthur
St. Olair, sold land to the Bank.

The sale was recorded· in
of

Book 21, p. 414, and was made on Janu8.l"1 15, 1824.

The land was

that part ot outlot 31 which is south ot Wayne Street.

The

consideration was $250.
John S. Benham, Trustee, sold a section
on December 8, 1823.

of ]a nd

to the Bank

The transaction was recorded in Book 21,

page 412, on January 15, 1824.

The property 1n question was the

greater part of the blook now bounded by Seventh, Main, Eighth,
and Walnut Streets.
oomplioated.

The exact bounds of the property are quite

The amount involved in the transaction. was $12,422.

This was in discbarge of a oertain judgment whioh had been banded
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in court on May 11, 1821.
In the following sales there is same discrepancy

al

to what

was actually sold, but as well as possIble it will be clarIfied.
Nicholas Longworth and his wIfe, Susan, 101d land to the Bank on
November 1, 1824# for aconsia.ration of $4,200.
oOrded in Book 22, p. 389, on February 5, 1825.

This was reThe property

bought by the Bank was a house and a lot on the corner of Vine
and Fifth Streets.

'I'hiswas part of inlot 217.

On this corner

now stands the entrance to l.ble, and Carew Department Store.
The followIng illustratIon shows division of the block into

inlo~

5th

Race

Vine

4th
The above mentioned 8ales and

~aal.s

of the real estate of

present metropolitan Cincinnati should give some indication of

the land owned by the Bank in Cincinnati. 2!

Rxact1y what was on

the property bought and sold by the Bank would be ditficult to
ascertain.

OrdInarily tbe record of a land sale merely provided

the boundaries of the property in question and the amount.

23rurther transactions w111 be found listed in Appendix I.

II
III
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I
I

Mention is rarely made of mat buildings or establishments were
on the property.
Vfhat authors have thought of the Bank in Cincinnati, and what
the publio mind was toward the Bank should be clear enough from
this chapter.

The Bank was never a popular institution among

the people of Cincinnati, and this will be highlighted in the next
chapter when the sentiments of Moses Dawson, the Bankts chief
antagonist, are presented.

I;
I

CHAPTER V
MOSES DAWSON AND mE UNITJID srmTES BANK

Moses Dawson, Editor of the Inquisitor and Advertiser. was
born June 9, 1768, in or near the oity of Belfast, County Antrim,

Ireland.

While he was stIll a young man a hatred of British

dominatIon pervaded Ireland whieb resulted in the

organl~tlon

of the Soclety of united Irishmen, a secret and soolalorganlza-

tlon.

Dawson was a member ot this organlzatlon, and tor his

particIpation in it he was twloe arrested, although he escaped
the

~at~

ot his companions
who were convicted
,

traitors and reb~l..

a~

hanged as

Atter hIs acquittal, he remained In Ireland

for tw.nty year., although stl11 a war. IrIsh pollt1clan.

ae was act1ve in Beltast about the year 1810 in organizing
of

the new Lancastrian sohools, but 1n 1816, Mr. Dawson was concerned with the publication ot a periodioal at Glasgow, Scotland,
wherein polItical subjects were dIscussed in a manner not at all,

in the authorities' eye., ed1fying or agreeable.

His opponents

took measure. agaInst him, but he eluded them by tl•• ing to
America where b. arrived 1n May, 1817, at PhiladelphIa.
He left Philadelphia

800n

after, and went to LeXington,

tu e k1, where he rema1ned onl1 a rew months.

In 1B18 he moved to

Cinoinnati, OhiO, where he ma.ae h1s permanent home.
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Ken-

H. opened a
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schi.lol ther'e of the Lancastrian type, but was unable to make a

sucoess of thia venture.
After the

failu~e

of his sohool, he turned to the Inquisitor

and Advertiser of whieh he became an a"sooiate Editor in 1821, an
the sole Editor and proprietor in

la.~3.

This began his career

of twenty-five yearfi on the Advertiser when'e he was most instrul:lental in disseminating intelligence and molding public opinion.

Dawson

'was

always cons:ldered to be

~

.Democra.tic leader in the

West in b,is time, and he helped Jackson in his campaign for

election and re-election.

All of Jackson'a policies were like-

wise vehemently espoused by Dawson.

Dawson died at Cincinnati,

December 4, 1844, a short time arter making a trip to the Hermitage, the home ot Jaokson.
Dawson's life can best be described as that of a orusader,

ot a man who had deep convictions, and who was

persisten~

in his

of

efforts to carry out and promulgate these con.victions.

This is

the man who tought the Bank of the United States in Cincinnati

from 1821 to 1836 when it was finally closed. 1
Dawson 1 s dislike and distrust ot the Bank ot the United
States was due to personal oonvictions and study, but he was also
deeply influenced by his close friend, Andrew Jackson, whom he

ITbe FamilZ ot Moses Dawson of Cincinnati, 1819-1842. Extract8:from a correction of familY records of Mo~awson. Compiled by O.C. Dawson, Albany, New York, 1874. This given to
Historioal and Philosophical SOCiety of Ohio by Harry Pence,
typewritten copy, Cincinnati, 1929. (Four pages).
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personally admired, and whose opinions he heartily endorsed.

A

vast correspondenoe was oarried on between these two men, and

the variety of topios touohed on sbow. the olose friendship
between them. 2

Mr .. Dawson t s opinion of the Un! ted Sta tes Be.nk, as well as
President Jaok8on's attitude toward tlli8 institution .. 1s clearly

ex.pressed in two letters of 1830..

A study .. of' these two letters,

, as well as a later one of 1837, should cast light on Dawarm's

view of the Bank, and the degree to which he

relied on Jackson
I

Ii

for his personal estimate of the Bank.

I

The first letter under consideration will
to Ja.ckson,. Clnc1nna. ti, July 5, 1830.

~e

that of Dawson

Aft.er II'.l$nt1oning some

peraonal matters in the f !rat paragraph, DaVIson then tella Jaok80n what he oonsiders Jackson's opinion. on the Bank.

Some

sections ot the letter are almost illegible and it was

i~ossible

to unCier"tand each and every word of the letter.

Dawson says:

"Iu

has always appeared to me that you de-

preCiated (slo.) a Bank that would either gLve influenoe to tine
general government or that could be oar1'1e4 on indep.nclent of

state sovereignty or ot state taxat1on •••••••• not to touch upon

21'h.e letter. 1'1'0. Mosel Dawson to Andrew Jackson are to be
tound in the Library ot Congress, but a. copy of them may be found
on microfilm in the Historical and Philoaoiical Society of Ohio
in the Univerait, ot ~lnclnnaa.';n)J:·9.ry.
e Tackson to fSa:wiOri"'"
correspondence is at present in the pos.ession of the Xavier
University Library, Cinoinnati, Ohio. Th. letters referred to
in thi. chapter a.re from the colleotion at Xavier Un1verst ty.

I

the questlon of
able. tt&

eonsil~'lonalliy

I

its expediency seems question-

Dawson thus interpret 8 Jack.son t

8

views of the Bank, a.nd

1n previous chapters 1t has a.lready been seen that Jackson objected to the Bank on just these points.

Dawson objected to the

power of the Bank, and the independence of the Bank :trom the

powe" of the 11;a'es.
bothered him.

The qu.est1on of tts constitutionality also

Fl'Otn ttl!1 paragraph of the letter it seems evident

that Dawson had known of Jaokson'. Vi... on 'the Dank betoN 1830,.
and most llke17 he was influenCed then by Jackson in his editor-

ial.s in 'the AdVertiser.
1
1

Dawscm,""ln the aame letlter, cloes admit the nec •• slty

01'

a
. I
I

bank to bandle . the funds 01' the government, but ,then he dIscusses

the problem of tltscoonts and loans.

!hat he 0ppos •• a bank such

as the Unit" States BaDk whieh issued these loans, 1s evident
when he S8.ys, ·So tar .s I oan torm a judgment on the sub3ect,
of

• Bank or

ll8. ttonal

exchequer should nof; be a Bank of discount --

the lendIng or dealing in moner shOilld be lett to private ind i vidual •• "4

1'he role the Bank played in Oinoinnati b1 its lssu.ano. of
aiscounts bas already been diacusaed, and 1 t has alst) b"n seen
how dangerous these billa 01' discount were in the early years 01'

the Bank when care waa not taken about issuing them.

Dawson,

ZLettel' from Mo .... Dawson to Andrew Jackson. Cincinnati.
July 5, 1830.

"

assuredly, was mindful of the disaster of the twenties when he
wrote thIs letter, and from e xperienee he probably objeoted
to the issuance of' these billa ot disoount.

He would rather have

banks or' private ind1viduals handle the problem ot loans.

Dawson ends his discusslon

or

or

the Bank with this cObfesalon

ignorance and request fbI' help: "Theae we contess but very

orude ideas

on the subjeot but as the discussion 18 now all 1m-

portJanc to the nation, I am anxious to bave lights thrown on it;

at the same time" I feel timol'ous to embark 1n it wl thout having
aome idea of what has oOou.l'ed to you on the sub jeot _. but my
notions might conflict w1th those who better understand or who
bette1" digested 111.,,5
1v14en'bly Dawson

W9.Jlted

lacksonts advice

ulJe hia observatIons in the Adver,tlser.
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that be oould

On Jul,. 17, 1830, '

Jackson answered Dawson'. letter, aoknowledging Dawson t s flatter
at Jul,. 5, 1830.

'"
bo paragraphs concerned private affairs

bebween the two men, and the Bank question 1s then
tJhIl'd p8.re.g!'8.ph of tile letter.

t~eaied

in the

Jaokaon begins the diaclll.ion bY'

saying. ha republiC should only have natIonal bank at 4&9081t,
with powera in time or war, i t the emergency re;:',uired 1t, to
issue Ita paper bearing a moderate interest payable at the end
of the war. no

Jackson therefore dId not t'ayor a bauk which

GIblet.

17

6 Letter of Andrew Jaokson to Moses Dawson, Herttlltage, JulY'
1830.
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eould issue bll1s of disoount, but rather a bank of deposit
only.

By issuing government pa.~r in t, me of war J

Ja.ckson meant

tba:t .he government would issue money to the people during wartim

to m.eet the needs of war, and at the expiratIon of the war, the

people wOUld pay a small interest on the notes.

This is as far

a.s he wanted the loans to go.
Jackson adra1 te that it would be possible to have

So

bank of

deposit ana discount i f eare were taken to obviate the diffleultles of the Second Bank of the United States, but at heart, be

opposes suoh a Bank.

He ends thi8 letter to Dawaon b,. stating

his dislike, -But I ha.(e a lways thought' republlcs ought n.ever to
become brokers, therefore, nfrVer ought. to have any othel' bank but
!

one entirely national, and that of deposit only."7

Thus the Bank

desired by Jaokson would be a bank where the people could c!epo,
sit their funds, and nothing more.
There 1s another letter written to Dawson by Andre'" Jaokson
dated May 26, laS?

This letter was written after the olosing of

the Second Bank of the Un1 ted Sta.tes 1n Cinei nne. ti aM t he expir-

ation ot its national oharter. but it stl11 further elucidates
Jackson's views on the Bank.

Jaokson 1s quite optimistic in this

letter over. what he considered, the oonquest ,ot his demooratiorepublioan party-

Many of Jaokson's objections to the Bank are

containec! in this letter.

-

7Ib1d.
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Jaokson oriticizes the Bank throug.h muoh ot h1s letter, and
then speaks more direotly to Dawson, and encourages him to labor

unceasingly against the Bank, ano to show the evils of such a
system to

una

people of CincinnatI:

We must not despair of the republio - these w1cked sohemes
must be lald bare before a vIrtuous people - the labourers
ot our country - you have oommuned well, but you must redouble your ardour, and brIng to the vlew ot the labour of
our country the great Injury their labour sustains from
the grauds imposed upon them by this paper oredl t Iystem,
when the constitution guarantees to them in return for
the product of their labour an undeviating .talle currency
ot gold and silVer - th1s they are entitled to and would
reeelve if 1 t waa not for the frauds imposed upon them by
the ar1stocracy, who by the1r paper eI'(~dit system, are
8
mak1ng them hewers ot wood and drawel'S of water for them..
It Is again olear how Jackson is appealing to the common man,
..

and how much evil he thought was wrought upon the small man be-

cause of the paper ourrency of the Bank.

Jackson had always been

against such a paper system, and wanted only gold and slIver in

use as means of exchange.

ne

•

always d1strusted the pape. system,

and this distrust was partially due to his own Ignorance of the
system. as well as his own dial ike and fear of the wealthier

classes whom he thought eontrolled the Bank, and who would do
their utmost to swindle the poorer clas,es in this country_
That Jackson wanted Dawson to speak out against the Bank and
all of the evils of the Bank, as seen by Jaokson, 1s qulte evident from his exhorts. t10n to Dawson: It'Ihen show the people that

I.

SLatter of A. Jaokson to Moses Dawson, Hermitage, Ma7 26,

1837.
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they are the sovereign power - bring to
tion in the constitution

'~

their view

n2 stat! shall

~

~~e

monel, issue

bill!, .2! cred1.,t .2!: ma.ke any-thins !. tender !2!. payment
~

r,;;o14 !!!!. allv!r !!.l .£.2!n. t

.......

prohibi-

.2!

debts

then, and only then, 'W1ll the

labour of our country be freed from the fra.ud and imposition ot
the paper credit system."9
Jackson goes on to deprecate the

~per

currency, and extol

the need ot only specie or coin tor the. means of exohange..

Jaok-

aon tells Dawson that it the people will not exercise their right
,.

and power to abolish this paper synt em thaT "deserve to be slaves
,,'
•••• to the aristooracy of the country through this paper credit
banking system."lO
Jaekson asks Dawson to act quickly in putting thea. ideas
into print; - "If you w111 throw these hints into form and, press
it upon the people -" and ends by saying that the

"D&moc~tic

..

Republicans have a more complete (sic) triumph than ever they
had and we will have a real metallic (sio) currenoy; and it will
be the last time Banks will suspend tor polit1cal eftect."ll
With the close ot the Bank of the United States, Jaokson thought
paper currency would go ent1rely from the United States.
Assuredly, from the context of the letter and tone of exhor-

lOIbid.

-

-

llIbid.

II
I'

Ii
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'Gatton, Jackson dld Dff3Ct Dawson in his views in the Advertiser.
T'nese were Jucks')u t s views, and he wanted his friend Dawson
to carry them and i!1l)art them to the

T'ead~rs

of Cincinna ti.

The final sentence of .jackson t s letter ends with: ItIf you can
benefit fron,] the crude hint;s I have :::::iven in

y01.)l~

addresses to

the public, I will rye [lappy.,,12
Conoern Oiter the com..rnon l'nan in the United States constantly

recurs in Jackwn's lett'3:t's to Dawson, and for this he !.:mst be
commended.

But such great; distrust and hatred of the wealthier

classes of the country, t,'1hom Jackson alwa.ys thought were swind-

line the poor people, is not equally admirable.
rl:C.ther unjust 1n his praise of one class of

distrust and hatred of another.

Jaokson was

Am~rican

society and

He was firmly convinced that the

people of the countr,- should act to abolish such banks as the

,.1. S.

Bank, and for this reason he was mos t intere'c;ted

in

..

commun-

icating his ideas on the subject of the Bank to this Editor of
a newspaper.
Some of the earlier reterences from the Advertiser will not
reflect tho mind of Dawson because he did "'tot own and direct

the Advertiser until 1823.

It will be noticed from the tone of

the different remarks made by the Advertiser that Dawson was :l1uch

sharper in his oritic1sm of the Bank than was the Editor before

him_

In fact, the Bank is extolled by the previous editor.

12I!?!!!_
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!he period from 1820 to 1825 otters pract10ally nothing about the

Bank in Oincinnat1 sinoe the Bank had been closed for these five
years.

On Jull 17, 1818, a lengthy article appeared which discussed
the action of the Bank a t that period.

This article disoussed

the aotion of the Bank in calling tor p8.7Dlent of debts by the

local banta.

1'.b.e Bd1t;or wonflered whether the ac1110n of the Bank

was nec8ssar1, and then goes on to discuss 1be reasons behind the
move.

Are the oalle that are.deon the other banks n.. e.sar7
for their own protection' If so, their oourse is not worthy
of censure. &It if it has arisen from a. disposition to
curtail the business or the other banks either through an
invidious feeling or a spirit of monopoly. it deserves the
severest reprobation. Whatever may be the motive, the
ettect on ind1viduals and the pub110 will certainly be
oppressive and d1sastrous. The banks whiebere oppressed
mus' defend theuel...e. by calUng on their customers, ,,,he
oannot, in the tim., ot general scaroity, obtain. a 8'\ltf1clenC1'
of current mone,. to par their bank debts. W. could l1ke
to be better satisfied than 'We are of the neo.,.81ty .. o1' the
Gour•• whlch the branch bank. are pursuing. Indeed, publio
f.eling dellands aD explanation in a tone which will not
be dl.appolnted.~

The Ed1 tor is certa1n17 not

condonin~

the aotion of the Bank,

but nel ther 1s he utremely sharp 1n h1s rebuke

ot the Bank.

The

same tone 1s apparent in a later art101e 1n ane same year: "The

auditor ot the State, it appears, has instructed the several
oolleotors of the non-resident land tax, not to recel ve any paper

I'

in p8.1ll1ent of taxes, except the notes of suoh banks a s are re-

I

Ii
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ceivable at the land otflees, and in the United States Banks.

ot

~e

propriety ot this measure .e shall say nothing at present.

In the existing atat. of things, it may be expedient and even
ne0818a1'7."14

2'he fact that notes bad to be reoognized by the

United States Bank always bad been a thorn in the side ot the
people of the West, but Ub. Editor here i8 careful not to
crit1c1ze the Bank excelslvely tor Its relatlon to

~.

State In

this regard.
Another tlne example of the impartial attItude of the
Adv!r!l,er ot thl. era is an art1ele whleb appeared on October 20
1818.

Although here the Editor Is actually pro-Bank.

'!'here 1s

a long artiele in whIch he crlticlze8 tho.e who attack the Bank,
and the art1cle ends wlth ftand to rebuke that scurrilous spirlt
which bas so unjustly and vindictively assailed the Bank of the
Unlted 11;ates."15

It would s.e. here that the Advert18er i8

endeavoring to aintain a m1ddle-of-the-road

.

OOUI"S.

toward the

Bank, cbastising it; when rebuke ls nec.ssary, and del'ending It
when censure is not In place.
The question at the taxatlon of the United States Bank b1
the Stat;es was discua.ed in an article In the early part of 1819.
The Advertl!!r aeems to take a favorable view of State taxation

ot the bz-anchea.

fbis matter of taxation was frequently dis-

14~., September

a,

1818.

l,0.n!!., Januar7 21. 1820.
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oussed by the newspaper durIng the hot battle on both the natIonal and State levels, and for the most part the Advertiser
favored the Tax, but, on the other hand, the paper neVer strove
to work up publIC opInion against the Bank on this issue.

Rather

It played the role at a bystander Who slmply narrates the facts,

without partisan oomment or opinion.
The Bank had always been unpopular beoause of the high rate

ot interest it charged on bllla of dlscount, and especlall7
did the 1000.1 banks and the people ot Cincinnati complain about
the rates.

The AdVertiser ordlnarily refrained from oommenting

on the re. te of Interest, but in Janus.;ry. 1819, the Bank 1s orit1cized for "Charging more than

au

per cent per annum. on

loans or disoounts to whioh latter the bank 1. restricted by its
oharter. ft16

I.

The Bank dld oharge higtl lnterest, but nothing

il .1

~

that was said by the local banks or newspapers was ever effective

I
I

in lowering these rates durIng the first period of the Bank.

I,
II

This charge about high rat •• was not

80

common durIn.g the second

period of' the Bank in Oinolnnat 1.

I

The followin.g exoerpts from the Advert;,.r deal wlth the
second penod of the Ba.n k, and are all after 1825.

I

i,

Ll tt1e, If

I
i

!'I'
I

an1th1ng, was to be found 1n the Adverti.er during the inter...
_dia to period.

Everlt;hlng found in the Advertiser from 1825

.

I

I

.

on was published under the editorship of Moses Dawson.
I'

16Ibld., Janua!7 21, 1820.

.1
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Dawson directed a set of r atber pointed questions to the

Bank on the problem of the property owned by the Bank.
ditfl~ult

It 1s

to aee how the Bank would have been able to answer

these interroga'bions: "How does it happen that the agent of the
Bank in thls olty refuses to sell property when a fair price i .

offered for 1 t: g1 Ving a reason for holding over that
brIng a better price at a future day.'?

t

it may

Is it not the duty of

the Bank, acooJ!ding to the letter and a-pirit of its character,
to fix on any property, which they may Obtain in payment of
debts, a fair ourNnt value .. and sell at that value to whomever

may desire to purcb.a.settt17
from the Bank.

Naturall~~, no reply was forthcoming

Dawson had a strong argument, and 1 t is strange

that the Bank would recJlve such severe
.
~

C~'it1cism

for its course

ot action, but stll1 continue in this unfair manner of selllng
property.

4

DallsoD's dlsllke ot the Bank's land policy may have
of

been inoreased because he lost property to the Bank in 1825. 18
In a subsequent lssueof the Advertiser, Dawson criticized the
Bank because it had not answered aome ot the chargea made
against in by the newapaper,19 although one might wonder why he
thought the Bank should answer these charges.
~ner.

1s a most interest1ng article 1n the AdVertIser which

17Ibld... January 11, 1626.

18M.moire ot Drake, p. 132.
I

_

.....................

19Advertlser, February 22, 1826.
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ooncerned

til

mode of opera tiOD employed by the Bank to c rush all

opposition against itself.

The £011ow1ng is a descr1ption of

what the Bank was supposed to be doing:
Shortly after the Branch Bank was first establlsbe4 in Cincinnati the L1bertl Hall. then edited, and partl, owned, by
a worthy and respectable gentlemen, now holding a high municipal office, contained some free, and by 80me oonsidered
severe striotures upon the Ba~nd 1ts directors at headquariers, upon the appearance of which, the printIng at the
Bank was Immedia tel,. withdrawn from the otfice of that
paper - and in halt an hour atter the Adv,rtiser was published last Wednesday, the subsor"ption to tlils paper was
wi thdrawn. Where then, are we to look for, or where can
more decisive proof be expected than thIs, that it bas been,
and 1s the determination of this b$.n.k to extinguish eve17
press that dares to call in question, or bring under discussion the operat1ons or th§ prinCiples ot this dangerous
and misohievous Inst1tution. 20
Dawson seemed qu1'. justif1ed in br1ns1na this betore the
people of Oinoinnati, because suoh Q0tions Made the Bank an unpopular in8itut1on in the CIty, as well as a rather fearea, one.
Dawson 1s to be commended for his straight forwardness ~d his

.

defense of freedom of the press, but it seems he is stretching

a point when he says the Bank eurtaile4 freedom of the press.

-

There now tollow some article. which appeared in the Advertiser about the attitude at the other leadIng newspaper in
Cincinnati,

~

Libertz

!!!! ~

Gazette.

Dawson had some defi-

nite thoughts on the Bank, and was vociferous about anyone or
anything that dId or dId not share these same sentiments.
A.pparentl, Hammond ano the Gazette had taken an unfavorable

20Ib1d., January 11, 1826.
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st.a.nd toward the Bank bees.use In then1ddle of 1826 Dawson corn111ended Hammond and his newspaper for the stand they took against

the B'lnk: "It 1s with grsBt pleasure we give 1nsartlon this day
to s oms remarks of Mr. Ham..rnond upon the Mal.1ln1outh P..ank.

We have

pleasure under two considers. tions: first, the. t Ml"t. Hammond has
not changed h1s mind on the subject, and second, that we do not

altogether stand alone in 'the western country in daring to animadvert upon that ruinous Insti tution •••.•• Can they bear to ha·J6
the bank struck off the list of their subscribers, and pennaps 1.
advertising withdrawn?

Aye, there's the rub."21

Dawson was

pleased a.t the stand taken by the Gazette, but he was also fear-

ful that the pressure of the Bank might force ,the Gazette to
take a more favorable attitude toward the Bank at a. la.tar date,
fears whioh were later realized.

In 1829 there appeared a, long

critioism of Hammond because he had spoken fS:lorably ·of the Bank,

,.

and had not remained oonstant in his oppos1,tlon to the Bank.
Ibat Dawson onoe thought highly of Hammond 1s seen in his closing

I
.'1

remarks: "Hammond, it 1.s well known, was some years ago, as violent agsJ.nst this instt tution as any other man in the weste:.on
,,22
country • • • • • •
The tirade against Hammond that acoompanied this slif',ht praise amply pl'oved :;hat Hammond and DaWSlm

II,

,
II

were now on different sides of the fence.

21Ibld., JUne 3, 1826.
22~.~ Deoomber 50, 1329.

'I

II
.'
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Another long dIatr1be against Hammond appeared in MAY, 1829.

Ha.mmonet 1s sharply orltioJ,zed by Dawson, and the artiole oloses
with this outting remark against the qazette as well as Hammond
himself:

~That

the Cinoinnati Gazette is the penslonal press of

the United States Bank, we thlnkwe have add1 tional proof in

thg refusal of the Editor to p 1iblish the essay signed
our readers will flnCJb~1()w."2S
on to er! t1cize the bank.

Gazette seem somewhat

man.

r.~rks

and refleot

He was moet spirited, and was

over the Bank.

which

The article s1gned by tJ.' goes

I>awlon' s

extr~me

tJ.f

hel'e about the

th~

deter~ned

oharacter of the
to have his way

To aoouse the Gazett! of being the press of the

United States Bank is a

~~ther

exaggerated oharge.

Dawson's inveot1ve against Hammond reaohed a climax When
he spote as follows, "Thls vile oalumniator professes to b, the

advooate of the bank now, though many years have not.p8.s.eed over
his head since he publiely declared it to be an uneonstl\utional
1:11

and misohievous bank."24

Dawson was not one to let opposition
Illi

to his ideas go unnotioed.

There 19 no reoord, on the o'ther

hand, that Hammond ever entered into literary pugilistics with
Dawson over the question of the United .tates Bank.

Hammond

spoke out on the question, but he was oonteD t with that, and no
personal! ties or names ever entered into bis remar·ks.

2'~., Va,. 11, 1833.

23Iblc1., May 29, 1830.

III1

:1,
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Earlier in the Cahpter mention was made of' a. letter from
Dawson to Jackson written in July, 1830.

Dawson had written

this let tar to Ja.c kson to obtain his ideas on the Be.nk, and
the letter had 'been partially prompted by a Report by the House
Committee on Ways ana Means, May, 1830.

Comment was illade in

the Advertiser on this Committee report, and the entire 'uovement
in the United Sta. tes to secure a I'schar-ter of the Bank.
following exoerpts are conoerned

VII

The

1,th the problem of the r e-

charter of the Bank.
In 1830 there appeared a long artiele giving the report ot
the Ways and Means Committee on the Bank. 25

Mr. McDuffie was

the Ch£J.irman of this Corn;ul&tee, and the report . of the Committee

had been for a reoharter of the Bank.

Shortl,. after the report

appeared, an article was 'J'.ritton by Dawson in cornment ,to tl!le
report.
Bank.

Naturally he attempts to fight the recharter of· the
No sL.nilar attack by the Oazette on the Committee report

is to be found at the time.

"We reoommend our readers to rea.d

the report with attentIon.

It is now olear that the arguments

it con tains are thos e

which;::~

re to be relied on for a new chartsa

We invite all those who from aetual experience know the fallaoy
of the arguments and the absence of truth in almost all the
assertions made by the committee to take an active ps.rt in
exposing the unsoundness of the arguments, and the fallacy of
"

25Ibid., 'Mal, 1830.

III
I

'I

"I
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the 8ssertlons. R26

It was just twenty-one days later that Daw-

son wrote Jackson a sklng the President for his views on the
Bank.
r:r~G

Advertiser
then mada another appeal to the people of
,

8 inc inna ti to oppose the recharter of the2ank by means oi'i;be1r
,'()tin,;:;

po·~ar.

"',lie say uS8.in, let the people 06WIlre .. let them

have their township, county, and

6istrl·~,t

meetlnJ,s, and put in

nomination such candidates only as will'laka known theil' sentiments ar.d their intentions with r·egar·dlio the 3ank. n27
period ofl;he

~3a:1k

.At tbls

in Cincinnati the condition of the Bank was

qui tG sound, and people

ln~~enernl

were somawha. t plea:'Jedwl th

the Bank, but '0avuon still per·si::.1Ged in his op.position to the
inst:1 tut1on.

At the beginning of 1832 the Advertiser mentlOl'led

a petltion that was bei!""':! disLributod 8.aking for a
th(~ ~ank.

rechart~r

of

The Edi tor requested the peop:te to lZJlOl'e -thrs pe-

tltlcn. 28
.\'e list gome of the complaints which the Advertiser adva.nced

from

1.;

ime to t i:lle a.;;ains t the Dank.

Practically every possibll-

1 ty was explored in the att;s.clt on the f-)S,11k.
letter from a man vlho had bean displeased
had been in the c1ty at a pr10r date.

26Ibid., June 15~ 1830.

-

27Ibid.~ September 17, 1831.

-

28Ib1d., Deoember 11, 1832.

Dawllon pr1nted s-

~1 tll. 'lb.e

"I assure

Bank whll..e he
yout;h~t

should
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I ever 8.,'?:;ain visit the city, I shall
funds in

S O;11e

aka care to d apos1 t my

place where I can have the prl vilage ot' drawing

the sa.me kind when callao for."29
he vws unable

'1;

t~

The man was unhappy because

collect specie from the Bank, s.nd in 1326 when

this h:;;.ppenee, the a.bsence of

~pecie

was a. serious problem.

Ilflter in the same year a very-- cutting article appel::tI'ea condemning
the Bank for the power it possessed tnthe affairs of our country.
"The United States Bank and Branches wield an iUlllense control

ovor the monied interests of the United States.

They hold

exclusively, the command of the money m.:lrket, they regulate the
rate of exchange to su.it their own viSNe

In t!!Yles of mercantile

dis·tress, they dCilclde who ;:)hall sInk" and who . shall swim.

short, they have the power, lind they

t

In

rule :..\11 th a rod of il?On.

f

f5()

Such sweeplne; sta tements 'Nere bound to stir up public opinion
a[ainst the Bank, and the ohar3;6s made against the Bank·were well
su:i 1;eo to worry the people and make them fearful of the power
of tbis

il~stltut;lon

v/ithln their city lL!its.

To add a note of authority in his battle aga.inst the Bank,
Dawson

fell

turea an a rtlcle by Thomas Jefferson e

In i t

t:l~

canst! tutlon8.1tty of the Bank was brought up once ,;lore, ::1nd the
E',an!: was likewise accused of ser.din;; all the pr-orits of the Bank
out of the S-ci1te to wealttiBr men 1n the East.
,

29~., Pebruar'Y lC),t l3~W.

30Ibld., June 14, 1826.

The article ended
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wi th the following admon1 tion: "\Ve would

a ttentlon of

')'.1.. 1"

reCOUh1leOO

the p:-;;rtlcular

readers this day to the sent Lilents of

~'Tr •

.jsffe!'son on this greece national evil, the "Jnited States I&nk. nC1
~lJ~b c:r'1S tant
;3

rfe ~t.

a. ttacks 0::1

th~ Ban k by Daws. ~n hac: a (:u;i1ula. tl ve

1"b..e people had :lCC beon c ample tely sa tL3fied wi t;h t;he

tions against the Bank 'I\'ere constantly'Jroush~ b~f')re
Naturally, little

WD.S

EVe!'

s3.i(~

in praise

;)t

the Bank.

'Gl1.S

public.

As a

SCu.:rce of ne'Ns, tho Advertiser sho'.:llQ not; have taken 3uch a

,a :rtf san s tc nrl

0:";

the B;:u:k, but . the chura:;) ter of "Dawson made

~how why the Bs.nk had SUO}l

di.;:"j.eulty in 8'uird.l18, ;ml:..1ic confi ..

!'acharter for the Bank.

3l!b1~

_I

November 4.1 1830.

OHA Fl'ER VI

ANDREW JACKSON AND THE BANK
Andre. Jackson opposed the Bank for several reasons.

He

teared the power of the Bank, and he worried about the constl tutlonallt1 of the Bank. l He also disllked the Bank because he
sald lt was not equally helpful to all clas88s of people in the
Unlted States.

Beto~

tinlshing th18 study 01' the Bank ln Cin-

clnnatl, the justlce or reasonableness 01' Jaokson's attempts to
olose the Bank must be disoussed.

Hls reasons for olosing the

Bank are well known, but 11ttle has been said

~bout

the wisdom

of his action.
The constltutionality at the Bank always loomed large,before
Jackson, but in vie. of the two deCisions

~

the Supreme' Court

"
whlch upheld the power of Congress to charter a Bank, Jackson's
objections to une constitutionality of the Bank seeaed rather
absurd.

The Maryland va McCulloch and Osborn va

!!!! !!!!.! ~

~

Unlted State. decisions should have taught Jackson.
Jaokson 11kewlse feared the power 01' the Bank.

But it seems

strange to conclude that the only Vlay to curb the power of the
Bank, it that power actually existed, VIas to refuse its recharter.

81
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In the faoe of the good done b:r tbe Bank and the effioient management of the Bank,2 Jaokson would have shown greater wisdom in
making ohanges in the organization of the Bank, rather than in
simpl:r abolishing this institution.

A further stud:r of the Branoh

Bank in Cinoinnati will provide added reasons Why Jackson should
not have failed to recharter the Bank.
First, the benefits of this branoh system of banking will
be briefly enumerated.

It will appear how absurd it was to

abolish an institution that was highly advantageous to the to the
oountry_

Then, if it can be demonstrated that the weak points

of the Bank oould have been remedied without destroying the Bank,
the argument against Jackson will be all the stronger.
The tunds of the Treasu!'y' were oollected, transferred, and
disbursed onl:r by means of the Branches of the Bank, aDd the
Bank furnished the countr:r a currency better and Cheaper • than
of

any whicb had yet existed in the United States.

The Branches

alao J:IJIlde the amount of currency in circulation mOre fleXible,
sinoe the notes of the Bank were issuea in response to business
demanda in the various seotions of the na';ion, and then wi thdrawn as the demands died awa1. 3
Another great advantage of the Branoh system was that loans
were made in the South and West at cheaper rates than could have

2Ford, p. 358.
3catterall. p_ 401.
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been had without the Bank.

This ability to supply oheap loans

made lt posslble for Southern and Western industry and commeroe
to flourish.

It has already been

9

een how the Bank, especially

during its 1800na period in Cinoinnati, met a great need when

it was able to issue these loans or bills of disoount to the
banks and citizens of the o1ty.

There were difficulties at the

end ot the second period ot the Bank beoause of the money owed
the Bank through loans, but that was simply because Jackson
wanted the Bank olosed, and the money owed to the Bank had to
be oolleoted quickl;?, and promptly.

Had the Bank not been closed

in 1836 tihere is little reason to believe that the City would

have had the difficulty it did in meeting the . payment en loans,
beoause there would then have been no reason for the Bank to
call f

C11.'

immed is. te pa ymen t •

These Branch Banks were 11kewise assured of more· cai-ble
of

mnagement than looal banks sinceth. Branoh Banks received the
attention of able man at Ph1ladelphia,

d1rectors"

8.S

well as of the looal

The 87stem enabled the directors to ueCure valuable

lnforraatlon about business and men which a looal banking concern at that time could not have commanded.

Th1s Branoh s7stem

also prov1ded a greater supply and distribution of spec1e than
would have been ordinarily poss1ble under another system of
banking. 4

4Amount of specie in circulation was discussed previously
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'l'hese benefits of the United States Bank, along with the
faot that the Bank did a sucoessful job in its branches about
1833-1836, are reasons why Jackson should not have failed to

recharter the Bank.

But to present a complete and fair picture, the eVils of
the system must be lmumerated bec[3.use in them ample reason may
be found against rechartering the Bank.

In general, all the

defects of this Branoh Bank system can.be resolved into a failure
on the part of the Home Office to exeroise adequate control over
the Branohes of the Bank.

To insure this neoessary control of

the Branohes there were needed able direotors, intelligenoe.
and a constant vigilance over the various branches of the Bank.
The manner in whioh the Bank was set up in 1836 dld not make
this altogether possible, but this could have been changed

without destroying the Bank.

A Board could have been s.t up
of

at Philadelphia, entirely independent of the business and cares
of the East, whose sole concern would be the management and
direotion of the

o~fioes

of the Bank in the South and West.

This Board would supervise and direct the activities of the
Branohes, and see to it that these Branches did not get out of

oontrol.

This defect of the Bank, and It was admittedly a de ...

feet, could have been remed1ed thrOl.lgh a change.
Another [2;1aring defect of the Bank in Cinoinnati as well as

in other Western and Southern cities was the matter of leans.

The Bank was a valuable inst1tution because it could make loans

8S

at low rates, but 1t could be dangerous if the loans were 1ndiscrimina te or too often or wi thout a ttent1. on to the type of
security.

Alread1 this evil has been pointed out in Cincinnati,

as well.3.s the degree ot harm this inflicted on CIncinnati.
This evil, though, oould have been, and for the mos t part during

the 1630's, was avoided by better management on the part of
the Branch.

Loans, then, from one point of View, were an

e~lil,

but looked at differently, and with good management and dfreotI0
were a real boon to a growing oity such a s Cincinnati.

The fact that the di1'eotorsof the Bank in Cincinnati were
looal men was another drawback in the system.

These mon, as

I

said before, often forgot the best interests ot the Bank, as
well as of the c1ty, and thought too muoh of the 1ndividual
and personal demands which were often not in the interest ,of
all concerned.

That Cheves was worried about the poor toea1

management of the Branches of the Bank is seen in the f'ollo'riing
letter:
I am perfectly satisfied that with the present organization
of the Bank it oan never be managed well •••• the directors
are frequently governed by indiVidual and local interests
and fee1ings •••• I hope the Presidents may be made to devote
their whola time to the business, engage in no other business, and receive a very liberal salary, whioh would make
them value their offioes and be afraid of losing them ••••
Nay, there is no oalculating the actual 1088 and the loss
of gain the Bank has sustained by the want of competent
and confidential men at the head of the branehes. 5

5Cheves to Crawford, May 27, 1819, Ex~osition, p. 73; and
report ot the Committee of Stockholders,etober 1, 1822, ibid.,
• 11. Catterall
• 381.

11
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Assuredl,., then, this local management was an ev1l, but it
could have been, and to some degree, was remedied when the Home
Office took greater 'oare to choose qualified cashiers satl'li from

the

Ea~t ~

Here, again, a change, or pemaps just moreoare1'ul

supervision could have taken care of this defect in the system.
One reason why it was difficult to keep a close oheck on the
opel'ations of the Branohes was the poor system of cOmtnunioatiions

of the time.

But

~his

would improve In. t1me# and in the last

yea.rs of the Bank's existenoe the HOme Office had greater knowledge of the Cincinnati Branch.
These admitted defects loomed as reasons for failing to
recharter the Bank.

When it is considered how . they could have

been remedied without destroying the Bank, Jacksonts aotion
soems less Justifiable.
A good deal haa been said how the Hank hurt the .cltJ1 of
of

Cincinnati, and how unpopUlar, except for a brief period at its
inception, the Bank was in Cincinnati.

'lbe Bank dld harm the

city at certaln times, but it must be said that the Bank could
sometimes share the blame with the people themselves, and t.he

evils of the Bank could have been remedied.

In the final years

of the Bank's career in Cincinnat1, the Bank helped the gener&l
welfare of the people until Jackson began his work of destroying
the Bank.
'rhe co:nclus1on drawn is that although the Cincinnati Branch
did, at times# provide reasons for not rechartering the United

87

States

P~nk,

still in view of the benefits of tho Branch Pank

system and the possibaity of remedying the evils of the then
existent Bank, Andrew .Jackson was not \vise in OP90sing the

recharter' of the '3a!Jk of tbe United States with its branches
throughout the United $tate<f.
A last tribute to this much discussed institution is pro-

vided by the words of Catterall:
TJp to the period of the Bank War, the connection 'between
the Bank and the Government was an immense benefit to both,
but particularly to the Government. But hnving stated

this conclusion, there is a corollary which is just as
inevi table. With the growth of the Union, with the
increase of national wealth and of population, the bank
would have been progl'6ssi valy l.l.seful. Prom tht S point of
view, it becomes obvious that Jackson and his supporters
committed a.n offense against the na.tion wl;len they destroyed the Bank. The magnitude and enormit7 of that r:L fense
oan only be faintly rea.lized,. but one is certainly justiried in saying that rew greater enormities are chargeable
to politicians tha,n the destruction of the Bank of the
united States. It was the overthrow of Q maChine capable
of incalculable 8ervic e to this country - a serv-ice which
oan be rendered by no bank not similarly organized.~
f

Ocatterall, p. 476.

CHAPTER VII
CONCLUSION

The content ot this work summarized so as to focus the
soope and purpose ot this work.

In the first chapter it was

observed that the Second Bank ot the United States was established

because a uniformcurrenc1 was necesaar7 throughout the United
States, and a national Bank with Branches would insure thia
uniform currenoy with equal and falr distribution of specie and
paper.

Opposition to the Bank: rose tro. the camp ot the De-

mooratic Republicans who teared exceaslve
government.

powe~

1n the oentral

Ona of the Branches of' the Bank 'Was located in

Cinolnnati, Obio, Whicb was tben on the boarder ot our gro.ing

country.

Even then, Oincinnatl waa an important trade

c~nter,

and it; promised to become more 1mportant in the future.

Sance,

the .eleetion of Cinclnnati for a Branoh of the Bank was a w18e(
and natural choice.

'!'he tiret period of the Be.nk 1n Cincinnati from 1817-1820,

treated in Chapter II, was an uneasy a.nd turbulAnt time.

81.mu1-

taneoue with the establishment of the Bank, CIncInnati entered
upon a period of prosperltr and InflatIon.

The people were

optimiatic about the tuture, and 800n the1 had borrowed great
8UD18

from the Bank.

Soon, though, tbe CInc1nna ti Bttanch re-

8a
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ceived orders from the home offices in Philadelphia to call in
as muCh specie as pOSSible, and charge higher rates on loans.
Naturally, the other banks of the city were displeased with the
action of the Bank.

The situation became daily more serious

especially since Cincinnati credit in the East was very low.
Finally the city found itself in the midst of a depression.

Th. people, therefore, met to discuss the Bank's action in
calling in speCie, the high rates on loans, and the demand for
i

11'l1'JlGdiate pay_nt of loans.

Their protests were .tutile, as

greater amounts of speCie left Cincinnati destined for the East,
and oonditione beoame more serious.

Finally, on Ootober 12,

1820, the Branch Bank in Oincinnati was closed.
Although closed 1n Oincinnati, an agency of the Bank remined to carry en
of

nume~ous

debts.

SOIl8

~e

business, and to oolleot the rema.illder
people were still meeting in

~ro\e8t

.

to the Bank, but these protestations were likewise atill in
vain.

It was at this time that the famous decisions of MoCulloch

va Mar11and and Osborn vs 11ni ted States handed down by the Supreme Oourt saved the Seoond Bank of the United States from
being taxed out of existence.
The period from 1820-1825 was one of depression and hard-

ship for Cinoinnati, and the losses felt by the citizenry be·..
cause of the Bank were by no means Inslgnltloant.

Throughout

this period the Bank made settlements and collected all possible
debts.

T.be year 1825, though, saw the reestabllahment of the

90

Bank in Oincinnati with a subsequent period of stable banking.
From its reestablishment until it. close in 1636, the Bank did
a great service to the city, and Cincinnati enjoyed financial
security.

But Pres1dent Jaokson opposed this institution" and

despite the efforts of' the pro-Bank elements in Congress and
the United States, the charter of tbe Bank was allowed to expire
which meant the close of the Bank and all its Branches.
After this history of the Bank in .Oincinnati, t.he fourth
ohapter treated some opinions on the merits and demerits of
the Bank.

Generally. only authors of aeooniary sources apeak

highl,. Of the Bank and the role it played in Cincinnati history.
On the other hand, opposition to the Bank is quite easily found.

Man, petitions were filed against the Bank, and the newspapers
ot the da, we:;:,e a daily source of crlticism of the Bank. Contemporaries of the Bank said the Bank was largely respodsible far

.

the depression in Cincinnati, but later authors are not as strong
in their oondemnation of the Bank on this paint.
'lb. land polleT ot the Bank which oonsisted ot taking land

in paJD1ent of a. debt was severely :felt b7 the people of C1ncinnati, and the manner in whIch the Bank conduoted this po11c7 is

,I

usually oriticized by the Bank's contemporaries as well as by
authors of secondary souPOea.
A separate cbapter was devoted to the

~ole

played hy :,toses

Dawson in the Bank's hlstor7 because Dawson was a friend of
Andrew Jackson, and his opinions on the Bank question are not
I

Iii II
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only abundant, but they mirror the mind of Presldent Jackson.
Dawson was

~nost

outspoken in his criticism of the Bank's land

policy, the Bank's excessive control of business, and even or
ChaI'les Hammond, Edltor of the Cincinnati Advertiser, who did
not seem, according to Dawson, suffiCiently hostile to the Bank.
Dawson was also instrumental in maintaining unrest and discontent among the people toward the Bank.
The fifth chapter presented a discussion of the justificctl0
of Jackson t s closure of 'the Bank.

The position held in this

work was that Jackson dld not have suffiCient reasons for failing
to recharter the Bank, despite the various shortcomings of the
system.

I

I:

'lhase deficiencies could have been ren;l&died, and a

valuable banking institution would then have continued in existence.
This work 1s Important not only beoause it presents·a detailed account of the Bank's operation, as a national

..

ins~ltu-

tion, in one Branch City. a study not hitherto made; but for
the student of Cincinnati historr it provides greater inSight
into the diffioult years which confronted early Cinoinnati.
Certainly, the Bank did have a great deal to do with the financial histor;y of CinCinnati, and, therefore, these early years are
all the more intelligible with this study of the Second Bank of
the United States.

I
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APPENDIX I
UNlTiID STA'rES BANK LAND TRANSACTIONS

Joseph Rva.ns, by William Rur1'in, the she'riff of Ha.m1lton
County, in a forced sale, transmitted land to the Bank on June
23, 1826.

The transaction was recorded In book 25, p. 535, on

August 25, 1826.

'!he reeord of the transaction says that inlots

239-242 were involved, but later sales to the Bank of approxi-

mately the samA land make this indication of the inlots involved

seem

V8. gue •

Then Nlcholas Longworth sold the western 105 teet 01' Inlot
242 and the eastern half of 241 to the Bank on July 6, 1826.

record 113 in Book 24 ~,\p. 533, and was recorded on

1826.

It

Au~st ~

25,

Be8m that this is simply land which Evans dld

W~l1d

A

noo

own when he 113 said to . hftive sold four complete inlots in the
.:

above paragl"aph.
David Halloway ',sold land to the Bank on November 15, 1826,
and a reoord is round in book 25, p. 124" and is dated December

16, 1826.

~le

consideration was $580.

T.he property was the

northwest part of inlot 169 which is part of the present Keith
Building and Theater.
Again, Joseph Evans sold land to the Bank on January 9, 1827.
A record is kept in Book 25, p. 321, and is dated February 24,

95

96

1827.

The property is allot inlot 242, exoept a strip of

ninety-five teet otf the Baat, and the east halt ot Inlot 241.

,T;be

consideration was $1182.

It is not olear again how Evans is

able to sell this land to the Bank sinee he ha.d had a toroed
sale of this property here one year previous.

Nor i8 it olear

trom the records whether the Bank sold the property baok to him,
or whether origtnal17'h8 did not actually s81l all the land to
the Bank.

This sale, though, wa. followed by a sale of the re-

maining ninety-five teet ot inlot 242, and the west half of inlot 241.

lUcholas Longwort;h sold this property on June 10, 1827.

'lb. tra.nsaction was recorded on February 24, 1827,
p. 322 •. 'The consideration i8 marked as $1.00,

a way ot saying the land was bought.

a.

~ut

in book 25,

this 1s merely

To mark the consideratIon

$1.00 now booame rather oommon, instead of marking the actual

coat of the propertY'_ "Apparentl,., from these two transadtions
ot

1t would seem that theae two men bad purohased the land back trom
the Bank sorne time between June 23, 1826 and June of 1827.

Margaret Brown, widow ot John Brown_ 801d outlo\ 30 to the
Bank on June 23, ,1827.

Jul,. 2, 1827.

~e

'Ibis 1s reoorded in Book 25, p. 625, on

consideration was a mere $30.

~.

outlot

was bounded by Vine Street. outlot 31, Norther Rt)w and Walnut

8treet.

It is mentioned 1n the deed tha.t t1'1is land bad originall,

been granted to her deoeased husband b7 lohn C. Symmes who had
reeelved the original grant of lands for Cinoinnati from the

-United Sta\es Government.

97
On November 22, 1827, the Bank sold the south east corner

of inlot 215 for the sum of $6000.
p. 651, on Februarr 13, 1827.

earlier

~ate

It is recorded in Book 26;

This 1s interosting sinee at an

the Bank had bought a.pproximately the same amount

of property in inlot 215, and had reoeived it tor $4200, a difI

terenoe and profit ot $1800.
On J'anuarr 1, 1829, the land of' George W. Hunt, deceased,

and Jane Frances Pendleton, sold land t.o tbe Bank, with the reoording made in Book 29, p. 471, on February 21, 1829.

sideration was $119,260.

The oon-

The land 1n question. as part of out-

lot 19 on which the Alms and Doepke Department Store 1s now 10oated •
On Deoefl1ber 30, 1829, the Bank sold the land, whioh David
Holloway had originally sold to the Bank tor $580, to Jazabad

Lodge tor $750.

This 1s recorded in Book 33, p. 578; and was
ot

dated Ilaroh 15, 1830.

'rhls time the Bank protltatd by $190 by the

reea1e 01' real estate.

On July 16, 1830, the Bank sold the south side of' inlot 241
tor $2240.
p. 292.
ac~10n

The record was made on Ootober 11, 1830 in Book 35,

No great prof1t seems to have been made on th1s transb$oause previously the Bank had bought all of iniot 242

and the east half ot 241 for a total ot $8182.
Also on July 16, 1830, the Bank sold the west half of inlot
242 tor $3172.
ber 4, 1830.

The record was made in Bock 35, p. 282, on OotoIn view of wbat inlot 242 had originally cost the

96

Bank, the

tl~nsaction

appears to have brought the Banks. tidr

gain.

T.he following August 26, 1831, the Bank sold part of inlot
217 to William Miller for $2330.

Record was made in Book 39,

p. 564, on September 16, 1831.

On September 24, 1934, tor the sum of $2400, Daniel Gano
sold a tract of land which is now part of the site of the Alms

ana Doepke Department Store.

This was .recorded in Book 50,

p. 596, on October 24, 1834.

More property in the same block

was sold, but this time by the Bank, to John Philip Kestner on
October 15, 1836 for $6500.
on November 29, 1836.

Record was made in Book 61, p. 3,

Two years later, on February 20, 1839,

the Bank sold another portion of land in that same block, this
time to Joseph Cowperthwa.lt, Thomas Dunlap, and Herman Copt! 'for

a consideration of $100 and other valuable consideratlods.
of

There 1s also mention made on October 1, 1834, of s. new
street called "Hunt" Street.

The Bank of the United States

opened this new street tor public usage.
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